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SCC trustees set ambitious goal
Phase I of Oviedo 0vWoCBito crsnt- <̂**»«•** *. *, t,™  J 5 L  

campus expected to 
open by fall 2000

ujw  accepted the deal to avert a pro
longed and costly appeals process, as 
well as a delay in tuition revenue.

During a special meeting to discuss the 
issue. Clay Simmons, an attorney for SCC 
explained to the trustees that even if the 
college won the administrative hearing. 
Collins could have asked another appeal, 
and eventually filed suit against the col
lege for building adjacent to his five acre 
parrel.

SA N FO R D  — Construction crews from 
Centex Rooney will soon be descending 
onto the 180-acre site that will be the 
future home of Seminole Community

that twy h M  won money in a 
■wsspusk**. Tbs cleft |> that 
ttta wtonsr has to pay an antry 
tss, tax, or soma otosr kind of
•utcharpa to dakn tha pdza.

"Tbto to a rtp-cf purs and tfm- 
pfa*Crawford said. Tf any 
Roridton raoafvas such a cal, 
thay should contact our o ilcatl- 
80044ELP FLA) or a Florida law 
antorcamant agency'

Ths scam to parbcUtorty prsva- 
•art In tha Jackaonvtoa area, 
Crawford said, whsre tha FBt 
has bean Inundated with cals 
from consumers.

Lake Mary plans 
to hold line on 
property tax rateona Jacfcsonvtoa senior dlizsn 

was in tha process of wMhdrsw- 
ing $24,000 from his bank 
accoutf to cover the swesp- 
stakes* foe. when bank oflidais 
and FBI ofdciais succeeded in 
taking him out of I. It is undear 
whether any Florida dttxan hae 
lost money in the scam. 

Consumers can inquire about

tf 1-800 HELP FLA (1400-436
7362).

Q u m I spM kar on 
Sunday

James A  (Gene) Thomas w«  
be the guest speaker at 
Pfnecreet Baptist Church on 
Sunday during tha 1 1  a m  wor
ship service. Thomas was the 
Director of Shutte Launch and 
Landing Operations tor NASA 
when the Discovery tragedy . 
occurred. For more information, 
contad Rev. Jordan S. Becknef. 
Pinecreet Baptist Church. 601 
Ea* Airport Blvd. in Sanford. 
322-3737.

Oviedo City Council 
meets Monday

The Oviedo City Council on 
Monday wiB hold public partici
pation for the transportation ele
ment of its comprehensive plan. 
The controversial plan would 
mute traffic along Division 
Street.

The council wdl also 
proposed modifications lo the 
preliminary development plan of

Since there 1* a 50/50 split of 
Ad Valorem taxes paid by resi
dents as compared to commer
cial, the rolled back taxes will 
save the average household 
$3133.

Personnel costs make up mor 
than 70 percent of the budget, 
and Litton is pn>|x>sing to set 
aside $180,000 to do pay plan 
adjustments bases! on an inde
pendent stu d y .

“We must be able to attract 
and retain employees," Litton 
said. “It Ls simply not good 
enough anymore to say this is 
Lake Mary."

Litton is aLso proposing light
ing Field No. 3 at the Sports 
Complex for an estimated 
$85,01)0. In addition, Litton pro
poses $200,000 in funding for 
five tennis courts and a 
restroom-concession building at 
the sports complex. The money- 
will come from Park Impact 
fees.

The City's cold mix paving 
program will also continue for 
the next three years at an aiutu- 
al cost of $200,000. The first cold 
mix paving project was com- 
See Rate, Page 7A

LAKE MARY — For the sev
enth straight year, resident* of 
Lake Mary will not receive a tax 
hike.

According to the Fiscal Year 
2000 budget pmpxKM-d by City 
Manager John Litton, the pro
posed millage rate of 3.7648 
mills is the same as the City's 
millage rate for the last seven 
years. Ad Valorem taxes in Lake 
Mary will not rise for the 12th 
consecutive year.

Following Litton'* recommen
dation, the Lake Mary City 
Commission approved the pro
posed millage rate, which when 
adjusted for appraisals will be a 
rate of 3.4973 mills. The com
mission will hold budget hear
ings in starting Sept. 9.

"That is a number that can be 
lower," said Deputy Mayor 
Them Greene.

Litton said he is continuing to 
look for ways to reduce the final 
levy in September. The city has 
the second lowest levy in 
Seminole County.

A mill is 1/1000 of a dollar, 
and is defined as the millage 
needed to raise the same total

Lm  Scott of Winter Spring* give* 
his best effort In the softball throw.

HaraM pftoto* by Arch Booth*
banner tor Sanford during the Opening Ceremonies.Nicole Martin, Ashanti Smith and Lee Bowman carry the

State’s sexual offender 
list continues to grow

Longwood board 
faces lengthy agenda

the Oviedo Marketplace and pro- 
poeed amendments to the devel
opment agreement and concep
tual development plan for River 
Oaks planned unit development. 
The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. in Oviedo City Hal.

□  Q u o te
T h e  most fatal illu
sion is the settled 
point of view. Since 
life is growth and 
motion, a fixed point 
of view kills anybody 
who has one.”

B ro o k s  A tk in s o n

By Jo e  DaSantla Ikwrd members are j Lso 
expected to re.id by title only 
ordinance 99-1455, amending 
the city's pay and classifica
tion plan, as well as title read
ings of ordinances to establish 
a potable water leak credit 
policy and a policy to establish 
paving projects of soil starts 
and the installation of water 
lines.

Longwood commissioners 
will also consider a public 
hearing date qf  Aug. 2 for 
input on ordinance 99-1484 
which would regulate the 
Motor Vehicle Title Loan 
Industry, and set Aug. 2 as the 
first public hearing on recom
mendations of the Charter 
Advisory Committee amend
ments included in ordinance 
99-1491.

City administrator John 
Drago is also expected to rec
ommend to the board 
See Longwood, l*jge 8A

There are currently two regis
tered sexual predators in 
Seminole County, and 251 regi 
tered sexual offenders in the 
county.

Statewide, there are 2,000 rej 
istered sexual predators and

14,000 registered sexual offend 
ers, for a total of 16,000 on the 
two lists. More than half of the 
sexual predators are in prison.

"It started at a base of 10,000,' 
said Denise Reeder, senior 
See List, Page 8A

Staff Writer
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Another name 
on a growing list. That's just 
one of the many concerns fac
ing Jeffrey Allan McSweeney.

McSweeney, 31, was arrested 
Tuesday In Oviedo by Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office investi
gators for sexual battery of two 
11-year old girls. At times, one 
of the girls told investigators, 
her parents were downstairs 
while she was in the bedroom 
where McSweeney was staying. 
He was helping her parents 
remodel the home in lieu of 
rent.

If convicted, McSweeney will 
join a growing number of 
names on the Florida 
EXrpartment of Law 
Enforcement's (FDLE) list of 
sexual predators and sexual 
offenders, which began in 1997.

Sexual abuse victims 
face long recovery period
By Bill Kerns The children are friends living 

in the same Oviedo neighbor
hood and told investigators that 
Jeffrey Allan McSweeney, 31, 
committed sexual acts against 
them while he was living in a 
second-floor bedroom in the 
home of one of the victims. Some 
of the acts occurred while the 
parents of one of the girls were 
downstairs. One of the girls also 
told police that McSweeney 
See Recovery, Page 8A

Staff Writer

B u sin ess . , 
C lassified  
C o m ica  . 
C rossw ord  
D ear Abbjr 
H o ro sco p e  
O b itu aries  
O pinion . 
P eop le . . 
S p o rts  . . 
T elevision

SANFORD — Time, patience 
and a loving, understanding 
atmosphere. Experts say those 
are the keys in traveling the long 
road to healing emotional scars 
caused by sexual abuse.

rhat's the path that may face 
two 11-year-old girts who have 
accused an acquaintance of sex
ually abusing them.

I
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UV Index TomorrowFlorida Weather Five-Pay Forecast for Sanford

• am. 10am Neon 2pm 4pm 
1-1 Is* 41 UranPt » I W M  M  
\aami ndcM r t  « o « « t  e r* an i  utwaiMf myt

Partly tunny, a 
ttray shower and

An evening 
shower and 
l-Storm in spots

Regional Cities

Regional Weather
Almanac Florida: Showers and thunderstorms early tonight will 

tfcmtmsh late The most widespread thunderstorm* 
tomorrow wtl occur near the Atlantic Coast 
Georgia: A few thunderstorms and occur tonight, soma 
early may be heavy and gusty Tomorrow, very warm 
and humid with a thunderstorm In spots 
Mississippi: Widely separated thunderstorm* this 
evening Clear to parity cloudy late tonight Tomorrow, a 
chance for mainly afternoon thunderstorms 
Alabama: Partly cloudy tonight, there will be nothing 
more than a stray evening thunderstorm Tomorrow, 
more sun than clouds, hot and rather humid 
South Carolina: A couple of thunderstorms this evening 
may be localy heavy. Hoi and rather humd tomorrow 
with a couple of thunderstorms near the coast. 
Louisiana: Any thunderstorm this evening writ be brief. 
Partly cloudy tor the rest of tonight Tomorrow, hot and 
humid with plenty of sunshine

. • 25 pm 

. 8:38 am. 
11:12 am. 
1158 pm

6:47 a m  
12 32 a m  
7:13 pm 
106 pm.M--4--MOOOiy
7.37 a m 
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153 pm.

•My 20 M y 28 Aug 4 Aug 11 Second Low
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Tomorrow’s National Weather

26 ear
24 at* ** maps, forecasts 

and data provided by 
Accu Weather, Inc. 01999National Cities
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95 78 S 92 76 C Sal Lake C4y 69 59 a
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DUSTING
VACUUMING
MOPPING/WAXING
FLOORS
WINDOWS/MIRRORS 
CEILING FANS 
ALL APPLIANCES CLEANED 
INSIDE & OUT 1
CHANGE DIRTY LINENS «

2 1 0 2  S. French Ave., Sanford* FL
(Amiss From Gulden Lamb)

O wner/O perator 
M ichelle Croekcy
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(7 3 7 6 )  
Walk Ins Welcome

Hours:
T i m . * Frl. flam • 7pm  

Sat, flam -  4 pm

OPENING SPECIALCOMING
SOON

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

YIRTUAl

UP TO  
3 BR/2BA

GIVE US A CALL TODAY! 
YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED! 

321-769W324-1177 Small offices

*  JS60 Walk-Behlnd Mower
• 6 hp • 21 inch steel deck

SAVE $50
now just $279*

▲ 400 Series Lawn and Garden Dractors
• 22-hp V-Twin
• Automatic transmission
• 54-inch cutting widthf o r  t h e  D e e r e  o f  y o u r  d r e a m s

There’s a Deere in the stars for you. And  

with no money down and huge savings, all 

of your John Deere dreams can come true. 

So set your alarm and see your John Deere 

dealer today. Because offers end July 5, 1999

LT133 Lawn Tractor
• 13 hp • 38 inch cutting width
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go 

transmission

T BH30 Hand-Held Blower
•30cc • 180-mph air velocity 
• Weighs 10.7 pounds m .

Offers end July 5 .1 9 9 9 . and are subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan, for noncommercial use only. Available from participating dealers. Tates, freight, setup, and delivery not included.

Tu- daySunday WednesdayMonday

H A  I P  C U T S  P E R M S  C O L O R S  H I G H  L I G H T S  P A R A T f l M  D I P

AND MUCH MUCH MORI

We Serve  Sanford,  Lake Mary,  Volusia County & surrounding a r e a s P E D I C U R E S  W A X I f \ J G  IN J A IL  E X T E N S I O N S  M A N I C U R E S

S h o o t i n g  S t a r s . F a l l i n g  Prices

N o  m o n e y  d o w n

Sanford through Yasttrdoy

Tftmp#rstur«
.91*

L o w ......... 71*
Normal high 97*
Normal low 71*

Precipitation 
Yesterday........................ .0  00*
Month to dot* 1.57*
Normal month to Oats____
Y»»r to data

. 328* 
20 66*

Tom. Mon. Tom. Mon. Tom. Mon.
City Hi Lo W Hi to W City HI Lo W HI Lo W City HI Lo W HI Lo W

http://www.ftccuwtattm.com
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Police Log
DU! Amats

Casselberry — July 16. Richard Alan Walker, 47, of 39 Street 
South, St. Petersburg, was stopped by the Florida Highway 
Patrol at SR 600 and SR 436, Casselberry. He was charged with 
driving under the influence of alcohol.

Lake Mary — July 15. Rickey R. Lawrence, 28, of Grant 
Boulevard, Orlando, was stopped by Lake Mary police in the 
west-bound lane if 1-4. He was charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol.

Altamonte Springs — July 15. James Joseph Roberts, 42. of 
Oxalis Drive, Altamonte Springs, was stopped by Seminole 
County deputies at SR 436 and Anchor Road. He was charged 
with driving under the influence of alcohol, and resisting arrest 
without violence.

Drug Arrests
Altamonte Springs — July 15. Agents of the City /County 
Investigation Bureau served a search warrant on a Magnolia 
Street address In Altamonte Springs. Nlgfl Thomas, 31, and 
Gary Ottley, 33, same address, were charged with possession of 
cannabis over 20 grams, possession of cannabis with the Intent 
to sell, and tampering with or fabricating physical evidence.

Altamonte Springs —  July 15. Agents of the City/County 
Investigation Bureau served a search warrant on an address on 
Magnolia Street, Altamonte Springs. Antonio Lamar Clarke, 19, 
of Grand Isle Circle, Orlando, and a juvenile at the residence 
were arrested and charged with possession of cocaine, and pos
session of cannabis.

Altamonte Springs — July 15. Agents of the City/County 
Investigation Bureau served a search warrant on a Magnolia 
Street address, Altamonte Springs- Johnny Reese Henson, 29, 
of Plymouth Avenue, Altamonte Springs was charged with pos
session of cocaine, and possession of cannabis, less than 20 
grams. Also apprehended was Gary Otley, 34. for possession of 
cannabis more than 20 grams, and possession of cannabis with 
intent to sell.

Sanford — July 15. Sherice Sherna Hilton, 19, of Castelbrower 
Court, Sanford, was stopped by Sanford police at 9th and 
Hickory in Sanford. She was charged with possession of 
cocaine.

Aggravated Battery/Domeetic Violence 
Sanford — July 15. Ira Lee Jackson, 37, of West 13th Place, 
Sanford was arrested following an incident at 13th Place and 
Magoustin, Sanford. He was charged with aggravated battery.

Sanford — July 16. Stacey D. Haney, 26, of Avalone Avenue, 
was arrested following an incident at Park Avenue. Sanford. 
She was charged with battery/domestic violence.

Longwood — July 15. Larry Dennis Hall, 23, of East Seminole 
Avenue, Longwood was arrested at his address following an 
incident. He was charged with aggravated battery upon a 
pregnant female. , ,

Sanford — July 15. Willie Lee Jenkins, 55, of West 3rd Street, 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police following an incident 
at his residence. He was charged with aggravated domestic 
battery.

Grand Theft
Longwood — July 16. Alan Ray Schinkowsky, 52, of 
Lakepointe Drive. Altamonte Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County deputies following an incident at a business 
location of CR 427 in Longwood. He was charged with grand 
theft of property.

'J m iJ m tD  H x m a tio iL  Jnc.
D ire c t C re m a t io n  

s385 '°
O ra n g e  City. FL.

1 -888-598-8662  24 Hr. S e rv ice

N U R S I N G  H O M E  A B U S E

WILKES & 
McHUGH, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

B E D SO R E S 
BRO K EN  BON ES 
DEATH

Principal Office in Tampa

Bill Poe would SWOP his job with no one

L

Bill Poe, 57, has led three 
remarkable lives.

He grew up in Ohio, dream
ing of playing second base for 
the Cincinnati Reds (Pete Rose 
got the job).

Poe's second life 
was a 21-year stint in 
the Army. He rose to 
the rank of major.

Poe regards his 
third life as the best of 
all. On Friday, he 
began his 19th year as 
the executive director 
of the Seminole Work 
Opportunity Program 
(SWOP).

SWOP is a non-prof
it agency that trains 
and employees the •  • • 
mentally and physically dis
abled. When Poe became direc
tor in 1961 — a year after 
SWOP opened — there were six 
clients. Today, 135 men and 
women work at the plant in 
Winter Springs.

Four of the original six 
clients are still at SWOP, and 
the program earns more than 
half its $15  million budget 
from the profits of its enterpris
es, which include more than

4 T  /

Ruts
White

600 businesses and Walt Disney 
World.

“This Is a business doing 
social work," Poe said. "Are we 
totally independent? No. Are 

we gerting there? 
Yes."

On Friday, Poe was 
wearing a colorful T* 
shirt, shorts and ten
nis shoes. Everyone at 
SWOP dresses this 
way. Staff and clients. 
Everyone also punch
es a time clock on the 
morning and again 
when checking out. 
Everyone gets a bi
weekly pay check. 

"There's a surprise 
• • • • everyday — every 

day for 18 years," Poe M id. 
"Most of the surprises are 
good. Someone masters a job 
they had not been able to do 
before. Oh, they try so hard, 
and they get very frustrated.
All of a sudden, they succeed."

These successes are what sus
tains Poe's energies.

"I'm so happy that I have to 
celebrate twice, first with the 
person who has succeeded and 
then I run to be alone. So they

don't see my tears."
Poe shook his head in won

der Friday.
"In the Army my job was to 

kill people. Today, it's to help 
people. To help people that 
society used to try to hide. To 
hide in the attic or cellar or to 
put in an institution."

He M id it took a lon g  w hile  
for society  to believe th at the  
m en tally  and p h ysically  ch al
lenged could d o  an y th in g  but 
sta re  a t a TV screen  o r  sit in a
comer.

"No one gave them an oppor
tunity to learn how to work, 
and then to allow them to 
work," he Mid.

Because of his military career, 
Poe is a very-structured and 
result-oriented director. He's 
also a kind and compassionate 
man. Some of those who work 
at SWOP cannot read.

"We teach them which part of 
a label is to be upside, which is 
down," Poe Mid. 'Start simple. 
Work up."

Taking clients out of a shel
tered home environment and 
placing them in a productive 
job is reward enough for Poe 
and the others who have been

on SWOP's staff for two 
decades. To see the smiles and 
good cheer of the clients is 
bliss.

"They are angels," Poe said.
Poe knows each of the clients 

by first name. They reach out to 
touch his hand to say hello. 
They brag about their accom
plishments.

On Friday, there was laughter 
and singing at SWOP. A birth
day. Two birthdays.

After everyone cheered, Poe 
waved and walked from the 
main production floor.

"Let's go to the wood shop,” 
he Mid. "There's someone I 
want you to meet.

" April," Poe called out.
"April Munson."

April Munson. 50, put down 
her radial arm saw.

"Hello, April," Poe Mid.
The two embraced.
"How many years have you 

worked here?" he asked.
"Eighteen, Mr. Poe. Eighteen 

great years."
A moment later. Bill Poe 

wiped away a tear.

Raw ralaata ipptm TanRay
tkraagk SataiSiy la Iha Stailaak IlmM.

Obituaries
CAROLYN "CARRIE" H.

ARCHAMBAULT
Carolyn "Carrie" H. 

Archambault, 72, Palmetto 
Avenue, Sanford, died Tuesday, 
July 13, 1999. Bom In Pepperell, 
Mass., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1973 from Mass. Mrs. 
Archambault was a homemaker. 
She was Catholic.

Survivors include husband, 
John Archambault, Sanford; son, 
John J. Archambault. Dandridge, 
Tenn.; daughter, Delores May, 
Littleton, Mass.; daughter, 
Margorie Levesque. Bellview; 
daughter, Joan Cameron. 
Sanford; daughter, Julie Catzin, 
Sanford; ^ist^r, ^nne Sjcw^rt, 
I .'•» Vega*. N ev.; 11 gra ndchil
dren; nutitorous great-grandchil
dren. , , J  t ‘ ‘

Bald win-Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Funeral Homes. Sanford, is in

charge of arrangements.

JAMES HENRY FRAZIER
James Henry Frazier, 78, Casa 

Park Villa Court. Winter Springs, 
died Thursday, July 15, 1999. 
Bom July 12, 1921 in
Washington, D.C., she resided in 
Central Florida for eight years. 
Mr. Frazier was a retired seaman 
for the U S. Government. He was 
Baptist.

Mr. Frazier was a member of 
the Winter Springs Senior 
Citizens Club.

Survivors include son, Rory ). 
Frazier. Teaneck, N.J.; son, 
Ricardo J. Frazier, Manhattan, 
N.Y.; brother, William A. Frazier, 
Lady Lake; (our grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild.

Banfield Funeral Home, Winter 
Springs, is in charge of arrange
ments.

JOSEPHINE DOZIER
Josephine Dozier, 92, Childs 

Avenue, Bartow, died 
Wednesday, July 14, 1999. She 
was bom Jan. 25, 1906 in 
Blountstown. Mrs. Dozier was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Macedonia M.B. Church, 
Bartow.

Survivors include nephews, 
John D. Smith. Daytona Beach; 
George Smith, Irvine; nieces, 
Sarah Huffman and Shirley 
Homes, both of Newark, N.J.; 
Mary Yon, Blountstown; Mary 
Smith, Daytona Beach; Alma 
Smith, Irvine.

Wilson-Eichelberger Mortuary, 
Sanford, is in charge of arrange
ments.

MARGARET HOOD PUGH 
Margaret Hood Pugh, 84, 

Chiopla Avenue, DeLand, died

Thursday, July 15, 1999. Bom in 
Ohio, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1965 from Columbia 
City, Ind. Mrs. Pugh was a wait
ress for Webbs, Sambos, Golden 
Lamb, Longwood, for more than 
30 years. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church of 
Longwood.

Mrs. Pugh was a member of the 
VFW and Moose Lodge. She 
enjoyed socializing.

Survivors include husband, 
Frank Pugh. Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
daughter. Dawn P. Davis, 
Sanford; daughter, Rita A. 
Hawkins, Sanford; daughter, 
Mildred Susie Stubbs, Sanford; 
daughter, Jeri Rich, Los Angeles, 
C alif.; daughter, Eva Sp.tiil, 
Indiana; 40 grandchildren; 20 
great-grandchildren; 15 great- 
great-grandchildren.

LOTTERY
Her* are the winning numbers 
selected in ttie Florida Lottery:

Fantaey 8 (July 18) 
1-7-10-18-28

Lotto (July 10) 
8-7-10-18-31-38

Mega Money (July 18) 
2-10-22-28 —  Megaball 13

Play 4
1-7*54 

Cash 3 

W 1

From Staff Roporta

D O C T O R  R O O F
’ ROOF REPAIRS ONLY 

SmvtnQ Sm rtncta County 
KtOHTU

1407)388-7728

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -M aitland 
Ph. 33*8968 k

Qene Hunt, Owner I
Marble A Granite

SANFORD — Seven cars 
stolen from a dealership in 
Leesburg have been recovered in 
Sanford.

On Thursday, 15 cars were 
stolen from the PLaza Lincoln 
Mercury dealership in Leesburg. 
Law enforcement officers spot
ted two of the vehicles in 
Sanford on Thursday, at approx
imately 1 p.m.

Investigators from the Sanford 
Police Department joined mem
bers of the City-County Auto 
Theft Task Force, Sheriff's 
deputies, the K-9 Unit, and the 
Alert 1 helicopter, to blanket the 
Sanford area in search for the 
vehicles. Within a matter of 
hours, they located five vehicles.

So far, one person has been 
arrested, although investigators 
are searching for other suspects. 
James A. Williams, 16, is charged

with grand theft auto. 
Additional leads and suspects 
were developed as a result of the 
arrest, said Deanna Brown, pub
lic information officer for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office.

Investigators continued to 
sweep the Sanford-Goldsboro 
area Friday afternoon. Brown 
said.

Out of the 15 stolen vehicles 
from Lake County, seven have 
been recovered.

The vehicles still mission 
include: one 1997 and two 1999 
Mercury Grand Marquis, blue, 
red and silver; 1999 silver 
Lincoln Town Car; 1999 white 
Lincoln Continental; 2000 tan- 
beige Mazda Minivan; 1999 tan- 
beige Mazda Protege LX; and a 
1999 white Mazda 626.

The vehicles recovered include: 
a 1999 blue Mercury Grand 
Marquis; 1997 blue Lincoln

Navigator; 1999 white Mercury 
Tracer; 1999 blue Mercury 
Grand Marquis; 1997 white 
Lincoln Town Car; and a 1999 
gold Mercury Grand Marquis.

Anyone with information can 
call Crimeline at 423-TIPS, the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office at 665-6650 or the Like 
County Sheriff's Office at 352- 
343-9500.
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Editorial & Opinion
Our View

W hose land is it?
Citizens and developers clash over the 

proposed plans for rural property.

A year ago a killer tornado and a series of fire storms 
claimed lives and property in Seminole County.

In the worst of times, the citizens of Seminole 
responded as the best of neighbors.

That was then.
In the blissful Summer of '99, Seminole hearts have 

hardened. The natives are restless. They say their land 
is being invaded by developers. And daggone it, the 
county commission isn't doing anything to help the citi
zens who elected them, they add. "Don't Sell Us Out, 
McLain," they chant. "We will remember."

Daryl McLain, a fourth generation county resident, 
would like his fellow citizens to talk instead of squawk. 
To take time to negotiate with the developers. "At least 
give it a chance," he said.

No dice, say those who own homes and property 
west of the Port of Sanford. They live quite nicely, thank 
you, on huge lots surrounded by trees. It's a half-mile 
between some of the homes. Most of the roads are 
unpaved. There are horses grazing. And an eagle’s nest.

Inevitably, some (not all) of this must change.
Industry has been creeping in along Orange Avenue 

for sometime. The Port of Sanford is expanding. There 
are a number of offices and warehouses. There's a new 
subdivision named Amanda Kay at Forest Cove. A 
church is being built.

County planners say the best way to preserve the area 
in question is to limit commercial expansion. One way 
to do so is to allow planned unit development. Yes, new 
homes — as many as four to an acre — will get built. 
This way the area will remain residential and for the 
most part rural.

There are two sides to this issue.
Is the proposed intensity too great? Could the devel

opers agree to building homes on three-quarters of an 
acre lot rather than four homes to an acre? That may sat
isfy the disgruntled home owners, who do live in the 
county not one of the cities.

Whatever, the residents need to discuss the issue with 
the developers and county planners. Their protests and 
WATCH DOC activities are a sign of the times. They 
should remember, however, the very homes they live in 
were not there just a few short years ago, and similar 
arguements against development could have been made 
against their homesites, as well.

Whose land is it?

Berry 's W orld
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Society submits 
list to save park
To the editor

I respectfully submit more then 
seven hundred and fifty signa
tures. These were obtained by 
several volunteers over a period 
of three hours at a recent July 4th 
celebration at Fort Mellon Park, 
Sanford, Florida.

We collected signatures, and 
could have collected many more, 
from anyone who was interested 
in keeping the park totally non
commercial and therefore open 
to the public. We gathered these 
signatures specifically for you as 
we felt the Seminole County 
Commission would be interested 
in knowing that Ft. Mellon Park 
is more then a little city park. 
Close to 40,000 people from all 
over the country attended a cele
bration in the park on July 4th. It 
was a great success. This event 
was sponsored partially by 
Sanford Main Street and 
Downtown Merchants! Now, 
doesn't it surprise you that these 
same organizations were very 
much in favor of commercializ
ing the park and the building of

Your
a hotel-convention center? 
Perhaps they have had a second 
thoughts now that they realize 
what an asset events in the park 
can be for downtown business if 
promoted well.

Mr. Lon Howell led a cam
paign to build the hotel conven
tion center that would wall off 
the view of Lake Monroe. I'm 
extremely pleased to report that 
Mr. Howell publicly stated, there 
are only three things in Sanford 
that get good press, Lake 
Monroe's sweeping lakefront, 
the airport and the historic dis
trict. Mr. Howell also stated it’s 
stupid to damage one of the best 
things this town has going for it. 
He finally: sees the light and 
places the sweeping lakefront 
right up there with the historic 
district, and the airport. •••

The Society for the 
Preservation of Ft. Mellon Park 
is very dose to obtaining the 
required number of signatures to 
place the question on the ballot 
properly. The City forced it on 
the ballot in 1998, the language 
was so convoluted that many 
did not understand how they 
should vote. This time a "Yes" 
vote will mean "Save the Park."

View
Gentlemen when you receive a 

feasibility study please remem
ber the report is only as good as 
the engineering firm who con
ducts the study and it's possible 
to slant a report. Members of 
The Society for the Preservation 
of Ft. Mellon Park of Sanfond 
want you to know we appreciate 
the situation in which you find 
yourself. You will never please 
everyone In your quest to find 
the best location for a conference 
center—hotel, but what you 
mast consider is not to destroy 
on of the jewels in Seminole 
County's crown.

Please preserve oil if Ft. Mellon 
Park.

Respectfully, 
Mary C n e n w e lt 

The Society for the

Longwood reader 
doesn't agree with 
mayor’s tactics
Preservation of Ft. Mellon Park 

To the editor
I read with interest your edito

rial on Paul Lovestrand’s heavy 
handed tactics. Finally! Thank 
you for having the courage to
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say what has needed to be said 
for a few months now.

I have not missed a 
Commission meeting In two 
years now and at times can not 
believe his outrageous conduct 
and comments. I really care 
about this city and it is a sad day 
that we have such a politically 
motivated Mayor.

One other note of interest to 
you. Mr. Daly underwent heart 
surgery this week after suffering 
severe chest pain. I sincerely 
believe that a lot of this was 
brought on by stress over what 
Mr. Lovestrand put him through. 
I wonder if Mr. Lovestrand is 
proud of himself.

Judy Puts 
Lo n gw o o d

Snow protests 
plans for park

To the Editor
So did anyone announce to 

those thousands of people 
assembled for the Fourth of July 
celebration that this would be 
See Letters, Page 5A

Women who sport the bra
The sports bra. Now one of the most talked 

about articles of clothing thanks to the star of 
the Women's Soccer team, Brandi Chastain.

Each day as I enter the gym 
down the street, I usually see 30 
women waving their arms in the 
aerobics room ... wearing only 
sports bras and spandex.
Scandalous. Yeah well you try and 
dance around for 45 minutes in a 
hot T-shirt and not want to just 
wear a sports bra.

The point here is that every day 
men can walk into a gym and see 
virtually 20 to 50 women in sports 
bras, running on the treadmills, 
dancing to aerobics or leisurely 
peddling a stationary bike. You can 
even look out your window about 7 a.m and 
sight a few ladies jogging their way to a 
healthy life style in just a sports bra. But if 
they were playing soccer ... oh no, a sports

bra sighting would be unheard of.
Taboo or tough ... are the women trying to 

make a statement against men and a against 
the stereotype of women? Or is 
this whole situation just blown 
way out of proportion?

Could it be that women just 
wear sports bras for the fact that 
they are athletic, and need athletic 
support, and in reality their is no 
political statement, or "we are 
women hear us roar" intention?

Poor Brandt Chastain has been 
chastised by every type of media 
and commentator in the US. This 
woman, in a moment of unimag
inable excitement, "stripped" off 
her shirt and proclaimed the US 

Team as The World Cup Champions.
I have seen every explanation of her "strip 

show," from it being a political statement of 
women's evolution or even a hidden attempt

to land a huge advertising contract.
Why can't the woman just be excited? How 

exactly would you react after just making 
one of the biggest moments in US sports his
tory?

The media needs to back off this great ath
lete. Chastain is an woman who should be 
viewed as a hero, not pulled apart by the 
media for taking off her jersey. Instead of 
trying to figure out why she had this 
"moment of insanity," maybe we should just 
be glad that she scored the goal.

Brandi should inspire us all to hop into a 
sports bra and head down to the gym or take 
a jog around the block. So ladies make your 
choice of sports bras ... shell out the 40 
bucks for Nike’s new sports bra or settle for 
Target's $7 generic one. Make your choice of 
color, and then choose whether or not to 
throw on a T-shirt over the sporty bra.

Sumner Copeland is an Intern (or the Seminal* Herald.

Summer
Copeland
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Editorial & Opinion
Bush stumbles in snub of journalists

SEATTLE — ll was inevitable. Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush, practically anointed as the 
GOP presidential nominee, has made a dumb 
mistake in his dealings with people of color.
Bush rejected an invitation to ...............
address a combined convention of 
four leading minority journalism 
groups, even though he was sched
uled to be in the city at the same 
time as the UNITY *99 conference.

A Bush campaign spokesperson 
initially said the GOP front-run
ner's schedule was overbooked 
and he had no time to attend. After 
a bit of a controversy, Bush found 
the time to put in a 15-minute 
appearance at the convention on 
Thursday, a tepid attempt at dam
age control- But his hurried walk
through, with reporters yelling 
questions in his wake, served only to high
light the initial snub.

The Texas governor has tried hard to dis
tinguish himself from the garden-variety con
servative Republican, the type who seems 
uncomfortable with people of color, unenthu- 
siastic about diversity, and unable to compre
hend the everyday slights that frustrate the 
hopes and ambitkns of America's minority 
citizens. Bush has courted minority votes, 
spoken out against immigrant-bashing, and 
studiously avoided taking a position on

Cynthia

Tucker
• • • • • • •

sweeping anti-affirmative efforts such as 
California's Proposition 209.

But Bush made himself appear very much 
the typical, small-tent Republican when he
,»............. turned down an invitation to speak

at a conference combining the 
National Association of Black 
journalists, the National 
Association of Hispanic journalists, 
the Asian American journalists 
Association and the Native 
American journalists Association, 
an event that has attracted an esti
mated 6,000 journalists.

Indeed, while all the announced 
GOP and Democratic candidates 
were invited months ago, accord
ing to Unity *99 officials, only 
Democrats Al Gore and Bill 
Bradley accepted. After Initially 

declining the invitation, Sen. John McCain. R- 
Ariz., showed up Thursday to address the 
convention. He said that he had read news
paper coverage of the event and decided his 
earlier rejection was a mistake.

The COP'S failure to get it —  its lack of 
interest in voters of color — b  one of the 
enduring mysteries of modem politics. Quiet 
as the fact is kept, many voters of color hold 
conservative views on social issues. Many 
African-Americans, for example, oppose 
abortion and support the death penalty. They

would make natural GOP voters. But the 
Republican Party cannot resist sending out 
signals that it would just as soon not open its 
lent to the darker-skinned.

It is still early in the campaign for Bush, 
who might simply be suffering the inevitable 
lapses of a neophyte in his first encounter 
with political prime time. He can recover 
from this mistake and will probably now 
redouble his efforts to court voters of color.
He still has a better grasp than most mem
bers of his party on the increasing importance 
of minority constituencies.

However, if Bush b  forced to pander to the 
sensibilities of his party's right wing, he will 
have a tough time persuading ethnic minori
ty groups of his sincerity. Take the issue of 
tute-crime legislation. After the dragging 
death of James Byrd Jr. in Jasper, Texas, a 
hate-crime bill died In the Texas Legislature 
without the governor's taking a stand on it.

But Bush will not be able to escape the 
issue. A week ago, Benjamin N. Smith, a 21- 
yearoid student, killed a black man and a 
Korean and wounded nine others — jews, 
Asians and blacks — in a chilling barrage of 
racist violence. If nothing rise. Smith remind
ed people of color of a common vulnerability 
to bigotry. It should have also given Bush the 
courage to speak out.
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Hillary’s drop-in candidacy
The Constitution b  such a wonderful document 

that occasionally it b  good to consult it for some 
insight on how the Founders believed thb coun
try should operate. Concerning the possible 
Senate candidacy of Hillary Rodham Clinton, the 
Constitution offers special wisdom and instruc
tion.

Article 1, Section 3, paragraph 3 reads: “A sena
tor must be an inhabitant of the state which he b  
appointed to represent." Mrs. Clinton has yet to

from Washington — was correct.
Unlike other political figures who run for office 

and lose, Mrs. Clinton geb just one chance if she 
decides to run. The political stars will probably 
not align for her a second time. If she b  rejected 
by one of our most liberal states, where the left- 
wing media b  headquartered — they are ever 
slavish to her liberal views — the woman once 
described by former House Ways and Means 
Committee Chairman and convicted felon Dan

"inhabit" (that is, "to occupy as a place .......... .............. . Rostenkowski as "the smartest woman
of settled residence or habitat") any part 
of New York. She regards the state as a 
city block une circles while looking for a 
parking place. Hers b  a race of conve
nience designed to allow her to cling to 
power after her source of power — the 
president — leaves the White House.
Yes, she’s shopping for a place to live, 
but who b  going to pay for it? Is buying 
a house the same as inhabiting a state 
and absorbing ib  unique character? Is 
Mrs. Clinton more likely to represent 
New York or herself?

As for qualifications to be a senator, 
fames Iredell a member of the North 
Carolina Supreme Court and a delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention, said: "The business of 
a senator will require a great deal of knowledge 
and more extensive information than can be 
acquired in a short time." How much knowledge 
does Mrs. Clinton have about the Senate or the 
people of New York?

Mrs. Clinton says she wants to pursue her ideas 
about health care (already rejected once by a 
majority Democratic Congress) and education 
(more money for broken public schools). She 
doesn't like the Republicans' welfare reform 
ideas, though her husband signed the GOP wel
fare bill, which he originally opposed but later 
took credit for when it began to work.

The Founders wanted senators to be appointed 
by state legislatures because they believed, right
ly, that the interests of the states should be fully 
represented in Washington as a hedge against an 
overbearing federal government. Their wisdom 
was rejected by the 17th Amendment that 
allowed the people to directly elect senators. Too 
bad. The original vision — the need of protection

Cal
Thomas

in the world" will be shown to be weak 
and thus finished as a national political 
figure. .

Like former Clinton advisor Dick 
Morris, I, too, believe she won't run. at 
least for the New York Senate seat. 
She'll probably take her political cam
paign war chest and run. perhaps to 
Illinois, perhaps back to Arkansas, 
where she will plot her return to politi
cal power. But she, like her husband, is 
a traveling snake-oil salesperson. She is 
out to prove something and that can be 
a strong motivation, whether one runs 
for office or not. Mrs. Clinton is an 

unredeemed '6GB leftist. Her resume and writings 
reveal a philosophy rooted in big government 
and an antipathy to individual freedom, personal 
responsibility and accountability. She wants to 
make government our keeper as well as our sav
ior, and she will tax anything (literally and figura
tively) to impose her utopian vision.

Michael Barone summed up her philosophy in 
the July 12 U S. News and World Report: "The 
pattern is clear, rule making for others, rule 
breaking for herself."

The Founders wanted to ensure the sovereignty 
of the states. Mrs. Clinton would like to become a 
sovereign from New York State. The ultimate 
objective is the White House.

"New York is a place of miracles and disasters," 
says the 1996 issue of "The Almanac of American 
Politics." It may take a miracle for Hillary 
Rodham Clinton to win the Senate seat if she 
decides to run. It would be a disaster for the state 
and the nation if she wins.
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Letters
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the last hurrah? Or will we wait 
till next year and announce: 
"There's no room for citizens in 
Fort Mellon Park because now 
we have strangers there in our 
brand new hotel and conference 
center. Sorry 'bout that!"

Why is it that our city fathers 
spend $170 on a Dun and 
Bradstreet report on Mr. Joshi 
who has a proposed a develop
ment in Winter Springs? Why 
did they spend money on a 
report on the new lessor of the 
Marina Hotel? Yet they have not 
spent one red cent on the 
Pacitti/PRA Development 
group— to whom they propose 
giving away our lakefront park?

A developer who has not provid
ed a feasibility study in two 
years? A feasibility study which 
our city is now providing. You 
tell me you don't detect a very 
strong odor of something!

The Society for the Preservation 
of Fort Mellon Park has always 
favored an alternate location for 
the hotel/conference center. One 
of our members is a city planner 
elsewhere and though invited to 
present his concept to some local 
civic groups was not allowed to 
speak.

Don Boyett in an October 1988 
article wrote about a landscape 
architect who proposed a differ
ent downtown location for the

hotel/conference center. Mr. 
Boyett's column concludes: 
"The big hurdle will be getting 
those in power to employ the art 
of listening— if indeed they pos
sess the art. I make no endorse
ment of her plan except that it's 
worth more than a casual look 
and quick dismissal. And the 
questions she raises cry for 
answers."

Think about it. Do you really 
want to live for the next hundred 
years with a monstrous complex 
blocking the view of the lake?

Mrs. Nell G. Snow 
Sanford
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Business
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opens in Sanford
By Bill Kernt
Staff Writer

SANFORD — A new Holiday 
Inn Express opened on US high
way 17-92 in Sanford (his 
month.

The 72-room hotel, located at 
3401 S. Orlando Avenue (high
way 17-92), opened for business 
on June 30. Grand opening cere
monies will be held Aug. 5, with 
local officials welcoming the 
Holiday Inn Express to Sanford.

Standard rooms in the hotel 
come with two double or king- 
sued beds, a working desk with 
an ergonomic chair, two tele
phones, plus other features such 
as a 25-inch television, a hair 
dryer in the bathroom, and an 
iroh and ironing board in the 
closet.

“The owners spared no 
expense in decorating and 
designing the hotel" said Sam 
Santiago, general manager of 
the Holiday Inn Express. 
“Everything in here was special- 
ordered. We're going to give our 
guest the best for their money."

The hotel also has four King 
Jacuzzi suites and three two- 
room suites with Jacuzzis.

The rooms come with a 
microwave, refrigerator, and 
coffee-maker. The suites feature 
two televisions and a pull-out 
sofa bed.

"We have the same type of 
quality no matter what room 
you stay in." Santiago said.

Prices at the hotel range from 
579.95 for two double-beds to

S109.95 per night for two-room 
suites. For July, the hotel has a 
local opening rate of $65 for 
double nnd King sized rooms.

"We're the only hotel from 
Iwre to Orlando with upscale 
accommodations for this type of 
price," said Santiago.
"Compared to hotels in Lake 
Mary or Oiytona Beach, this is 
less expensive and higher quali
ty."

The price of all rooms 
includes a free continental 
breakfast and free local calls.
There are 70 channels on the 
TV's, including HBO and ESPN. 
Coffee and tea service is offered 
24-hours per day.

.The breakfast area has seating 
for 40 people.

"Everything you see here in 
the upscale decor was specially 
ordered for the hotel" Santiago 
said.

Seven rooms have accommoda
tions for the handicapped, with 
special lighting for the hearing 
impaired and larger bathrooms 
(or those in wheelchairs.

In addition, several rooms 
have connecting doors to 
accommodate large families.

"If you have kids you can put 
them in one room, keep an eye 
on them, then go back to your 
room and relax in a Jacuzzi," 
Santiago said.

The hotel also has a meeting 
room with 625 square-feet of 
space, with a 32-inch TV, a VCR, 
a podium, coffee, and tea ser
vice.

"We can seat 25 people using
w m -••'■“ -I- l  - 1

tables or 50 people thealer- 
style," Santiago said.

Same day delivery for dry 
cleaning Is also offered by the 
hotel. All four floors have vend
ing areas with soft drink and 
fruit drink machines.

The hotel is seeking permits 
from the City and County to 
con fl n i t  a swimming pool. In 
the meantime, a patio with 
Italian-style bricks and tropical 
palms marks the area in back of 
the hotel where the pool will be 
built.

Discounted prices with local 
businesses and restaurants ate 
being negotiated. The hotel will 
also honor discounts for organi
zations such as AAA and AARP. 
For Instance, guests of the hotel 
receive a 10 percent discount at 
Shoney's restaurant and El 
Patio Mexican restaurant.

The Holiday Inn Express is a 
member of the Elite Hospitality 
Property company. The compa
ny owns hotels in Florida, 
Georgia and California.

Santiago said the owners of 
the hotel chose to locate in 
Sanford because of its location 
near Lake Mary, Daytona Beach 
and Orlando.

"We're two miles from the 
(Orlando Sanford) airport, close 
to (State Road) 417 for 
Orlando's attractions, and four 
miles (mm downtown Sanford," 
Santiago said. "We're also seven 
miles horn the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Business Center, 20 
minutes from Orlando, and 35 
minutes from Daytona Beach."

Business Briefs
Heathrow realty 

company to expand
HEATHROW - Stirling 

International Realty, Inc. plans 
to expand its commercial real 
estate services.

President Roger Soderstrom 
said he plans to add four profes
sionals to his staff and take 
more than 1,000 square feet of 
office space at Stirling's Real 
Estate Showcase Center at 
Heathrow.

Last year. Stirling logged 354 
real estate transactions and sales 
revenues of more than $104 mil
lion. In May, Stirling’s New 
Home Store in Seminole Towne 
Center registered 1,200 visitors 
and logged nine sates worth 
more than $2.1 million.

Convergys and AT&T
Sign agreement

CINCINNATI, OHIO - 
Convergys Corporation has 
signed an outsourcing agree
ment with AT&T Wireless 
Services, Inc., (AWS) to extend 
the current contract for inbound 
customer care and related ser
vices into the year 2006. AWS is

already a significant Convergys 
communications billing client, 
and by this contract, Convergys 
continues to be a long-term ven
dor supporting AWS Customer 
Care.

Convergys handles a variety 
of customer care calls for AWS 
including general billing, credits 
and adjustments, account status 
changes, roaming, and technical 
troubleshooting. The company 
has been providing customer 
care to AT&T Wireless Services 
for four years.

Industrial facilities to 
be leased

WINTER SPRINGS - Rea Ives l 
Partners, Inc. has been selected 
as exclusive leasing agents for a 
4,644 square foot industrial 
facility located at 255A Old 
Sanford-Oviodo Rd. in Winter 
Springs. Realvest Director of

Industrial and Land Michael 
Heidrich and Jay Miller negoti
ated the listing assignment, 
which includes its 1/2 acre site. 
Heidrich said he expects to rent 
the facilities for around $2,400 
per month modified gross.

Realvest Partners, based in 
Maitland, is a commercial real 
estate company specializing in 
brokerage, management, con
sulting, research appraisal and 
development services.

Realvest Partners also plans to 
lease a 6,400 square foot indus
trial facility in l.ongwood and 
sell a five-acre industrial site in 
Sanford.

In the Longwood Industrial 
Center, the warehouse facility 
located at 1205 Sarah St. will 
include 6,400 square feet of 
space. Realvest owns the facility, 
and immediate occupancy is 
available. The Sanford site, 
located on State Road 46 near 
Airport Boulevard, is owned by 
W.W. Cramer Lumber Co. The 
site will be listed for $750,000.

Builder makes top 100
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 

Arthur Rutenberg Homes of 
Clearwater, the builders of 
Brentwood Custom Homes in 
Altamonte Springs, has been 
named the 79th largest home 
builder in America by Builder 
Magazine, a home building 
industry trade publication.

CONSOLIDATED PLAN FUNDING SUMMARY 
PROPOSED 1999-2000 FUNDING 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE HOME CONSORTIUM 

(SOUTHERN SECTOR)
Swnlnofe County is the recipient of federal grant funds through a number ol programs administered by the 
U.S. Department ot Housing and Urban Development (HUD). These Include the Community Development 
Block Grant (CDBG) Program, the HOME Investments Partnership Program end the Emergency Shelter Grants 
(ESG) Program. These programs are designed primarily to assist the County's low and moderate-income res
idents. In order to streamline the administration ol these programs, HUD has consolidated all ol the local 
ptaiwtoqMyJ cWiBn^participation requirements lor these.various federal programs into a single administra
tive process called The Consolidated Plen."

Consolidated Plan Summary:
The Consolidated Plan represents the best thinking of the County, its residents, local organizations, and social 
service providers. As part of the Plan development process, the County solicited ideas from a social service 
steering committee, an affordable housing steering committee, and an infrastructure/capital Improvements 
steering committee. Public hearings were held to seek input to determine how the County should best use 
these funds.

Based on this information and analysis, the County developed a One-year Action Plan. This Plan sets priori
ties for County activities in the up coming year (Beginning October 1.1999). In the area of affordable hous
ing, the County will continue to give priority to assisting its low income residents through housing rehabilita
tion activities and rental assistance and by helping the homeless, including victims of domestic violence.
The County will continue to target Its non-housing community development activities within its low-income 
target neighborhoods.

Ik * County hat prepared a Ona-Yaar Action Plan. Tha uses ol thus* funds lor Hit fiscal yaar baginning 
Octobari. 1999 are: M

CBBB  Program; The following represents the allocation ot funds for the 14th program year of the CDBG 
Program:

Sidewalk Installation - Lori lane-Winter Springs $83,200
Midway-Paving & Drainage and Design & Engineering Study 225^000 
Midway Community Center Improvements 65,000
City of Casselberry-Sunnytown-Infrastructure Improvements 312^832
Santord Swimming Pool 250 000
City of Sanford-Goldsboro-Street Light Installation soiooo
City of Lake Mary-Water/Sanitary Sewer 198^400
Seminole County Comm. Asst. - Emergency Medical Assistance 100!000 
Golden Rule Housing CDC - Removal ot Architectural Barriers 10!()00
Seminole County Volunteer Program Crime Prevention 33*600

City ol Oviedo-Sanitary-Sewer-Paving/DrianageDesigniEngineering 127.640 
Lockhart Subdivision-Infrastructure and Design & Engineering Study 125^000 
East Aitamonte-lnfrastructure and Design & Engineering 
Housing Delivery Services 
Administration 
Clearance 
Code Enforcement 
Rehabilitation Administration 
Contingency 
TOTAL

125.000
250.000 
493.881 
112.886
21.661 

1,900 
50,000 

$2,636,000
Homo Program; The following represents the allocation of funds for next year s  HOME Program

Central Florida HANDS-(CHD0 Rental)
Center for Affordable Housing - (CHD0 Homeownership) 
Wyman Fields Foundation - (0H D0 Homeownership) 
Administration 
TOTAL

$150,000
150.000
288.000 
85.000

$865,676

ESQ Program: The following represents the allocation of funds for next year’s ESG Program:

Good Samaritan Home - Operating Costs $15,000
Rescue Outreach M ission - Operating Costs 25,050
SafeHouse of Seminole-Operating Costs 25,050
Seminole County Community Assistance - Homelessness Prevention 2 7.900

TOTAL $93,000

B m L A ction; A  final decision on the One-Year action Plan was made on July 13. 1999. at a regular Board of 
County Commissioner’s  meeting.

Additional information:
A copy of the One-Year Action Plan may be obtained form the County's Community Development Office. 
Contact: Robert Heeoan at 665-7384 or 665-7380.

S/CP/CD/NEW/PROJECrS/CONSPLAN/Juiy99AD.DOC

Holiday Inn Express
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plans to put physical structures 
and infrastructure on only 40- 
pervent of the property, and that 
a total of one-half acre of the 
entire 180-acre site will be nega
tively impacted.

The school estimates it saved 
$150,000 in potential future legal 
fees, and as much as $3.6 million 
in potential lost revenue if the 
start up date had been delayed 
beyond the traditional fall semes-

Hter launch. In June, Collins' effort 
was joined by the Florida 
Chapter of the Sierra Club.

"Lawsuits tend to get settled on 
the court house steps," said 
Simmons less than an hour 
before the two parties were to 
appear in court.

Rob Baker, vice president of 
Centex Rooney Construction 
Company told trustees his outfit 
will now huddle with prime con
tractors and subcontractors in an 
effort to accelerate a construction 
schedule that would allow for 
completion of the college’s $13.2 
million Phase I plan, which 
includes a Learning Resource 
Center and a Student Services 
Building totaling 100,000 square 
feel. Baker said simultaneous 
work could be done on the two 
buildings to complete infrastruc
ture, foundation and walls. Then 
crews could focus on the comple
tion of one of the buildings in 
lime to house college-credit 
courses and staff by next August.

Baker will report back to the 
board of trustees with a new 
timetable at the board's Aug. 17 
meeting.

SCC president Dr. E. Ann 
McGee was pleased with the set
tlement and extended an olive 
branch to the Sierra Club.

"Die opportunity is there for 
the Sierra Club to come look in 
depth at our building plans," 
McGee said. "I think they’ll be 
pleased at what they see. I think

the Oviedo Center Is what's best 
for the community we Intend to 
serve. The site establishes a 
number of environmental pro
grams."

Sierra Club spokesperson Mary 
SLiter-Linn said her group feels 
that the agreement Is In violation 
of the use of Public Education 
and Capital Outlay (PECO) 
funds.

"We feel that site Is not being 
properly used and that It is going 
to flood In the future," Slater- 
Unn Mid. However, she added 
that the club does not, "plan on 
any administrative hearings or 
lawsuits at this time."

"The Sierra Club is currently 
tied up with protection of the 
Wekiva River," she said. "We'll 
pursue our efforts In Oviedo 
through a grass roots movement 
with letters and calls to the gov
ernors office. It's probably too 
late to stop the SCC project, but 
we hope it won't happen in the 
future.

Board chair Dede Schaffner was 
likewise pleased by the agree
ment that paves way for con
struction.

"We're excited to move forward 
and become part of the Oviedo 
community. Our growth matches 
what is happening in this part of 
the county. The Seminole County 
school board likewise has growth 
plans that call for a future ele
mentary. middle school and high 
school in the Oviedo area."

Schaffner added that she too 
would be glad to sit down with 
representatives of the Sierra Club 
to explain bow exactly SCC plans 
to build on the site.

Slater-Linn confirmed that she 
and Eric Skogsberg, chairman of 
the Central Florida Sierra Club, 
have accepted an invitation to 
meet with SCC officials. The 
meeting is slated for 10 a.m. July 
27 at the college.

Continued from Pag* LA

pleted Thursday off of North 
Country Club Road.

Paving will be performed this 
coming year on an area off of 
South Country Club Road, 
including Clermont, Tracy, 
Williams, EsteUa, Franklin, Beach, 
and Short Streets.

In addition, the budget includes 
$35,000 in funding for the design 
and construction of a curb and 
gutter for Palmetto Street, and 
improving the stormwater collec
tion system at its intersection 
with Lake Mary Boulevard.

Other Capital Projects include 
the design and construction of a 
drainage retention pond and 
overflow control structure system 
at the 6th and 8th Street rights-of- 
way and Park Place pond at a 
total cost of $48,000.

In other action, the City 
Commission on Thursday also 
presented a leather fire helmet to 
firefighter-paramedic Andy Russi 
for 10 years of service.

• Postponed discussing an ordi
nance amending the Sign Code 
for real estate leasing signs until 
Sept. 9.
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f o r  C e n s u s  2000
By Summ*r Cop*iand________
Herald Intern

The City of Sanford is pursu
ing a full count for the Census 
2000 by forming a committee 
that encourages awareness to 
Sanford residents.

The committee of Census 2000 
is made up of concerned citi
zens and city officials who wish 
to make the community aware 
of the importance of Census 
2 0 0 0 .

The Census, which will take 
place in April 2000, will consist 
of a form sent to every house
hold to create an accurate count 
of the citizens in the city. The 
count is important to gain feder
al funding for schools, trans
portation and other government

programs.
The committee’s goal is to 

reach the low responsive areas 
of Sanford and Seminole 
County. These regions include 
minorities, homeless and 
migrant workers.

Many of the minorities find 
the forms complex and hard to 
fill out, thus refusing to turn in 
their Census form. The commit
tee hopes to prevent this mishap 
though education and assistance 
with the form process.

The committee plans to 
increase awareness of Census 
2000 through promotion in 
schools, local businesses, public 
housing, homeless, migrant 
workers and churches.

The committee meets monthly 
to discuss progress and explore

new avenues of heightening 
awareness within the communi
ty-

The committee is now incor
porating aid from Seminole 
County with two new commit
tee members from the county, 
and is hoping to expand com
mittee participation to other 
cities in the county.

A Census flyer best sums up 
the committee's goals by saying, 
"A complete count of all per
sons in our area is the only 
method we have to assure that 
our fair share of taxes we all 
paid, are brought back and put 
to work for all the people in our 
area."

Keep you eyes open for your 
Census form, to be mailed to all 
residents mid March 2000.

Briefs
A A R P  55-A L IV E  M atu re  
D riving Program  Courses

The AARP 55-ALJVE Mature 
Driving Program is an eight-hour 
course designed for motorists age 
50 and older. The program 
addresses the physical changes 
that can affect older drivers and 
presents ways to compensate for 
those changes/ In Florida, dri
vers may be eligible for auto dis
counts. Advance registration is 
required. Tuition is $8.00, paid at 
the first class, preferably by 
check, made payable to AARP.

Below an* upcoming courses 
with dales, times, fixations, and

telephone numbers for registra
tion. For information on future 
courses, please call (407) 351-0932 
for Orange and Seminole 
Counties or 1-888-AARP-NOW 
(1-888- 227-7669) for other coun
ties.

Orange
Aug. 9 and 10 9 am. to 1 p.m.

at Marks Senior Center,
245- 0921

Aug. 10 and 11 9 am. to 1 pm.
at Beanlall Senior Center,

246- 2631 
Seminole

Aug. 2 and 3 9 am. to 1 pm.
at Orlando Reg. Healthcare 

Center, Oviedo, 678-1483 
Aug. 16 and 17 9 am. to 1 p.m. 
at Fla. Hosp. Rehab.. Lake Marv, 

323-7513

Aug. 30 and 31 9 am. to 1 p.m.
at So. Seminole Hospital.

834-9860

Red C ross (reining
The America Red Cross of 

Central Florida offers training on 
a regular basis at locations 
throughout Orange, Osceola and 
Seminole counties. The Red Cron 
will hold a Standard First Aid 
course ext Saturday, Aug 21, from 
8 am. to 4 pm., at the Oviedo Fire 
Cfi-partment, 400 Alexandria Blvd. 
Participants will have the oppor

tunity to learn life-saving skills for 
adults, including rescue breath
ing CPR and first aid for choking 
bfix-ding bums and shock. The 
cost is $40. Participants can 
shoosc to take only the Adult CPR

component from 8 am . to 12 pm. 
for $30.

Red Cross health, volunteer and 
disaster training will be offered 
throughout August at the chap
ter's Seminole Service Center, 
705-C West 5.R. 434, Longwood. 
On Aug. 3, 9, 24, and 30, Adult 
CPR classes will be held from 6 
p.m-to-10 pm., for $30. Adult 
CPR classes will also be held Aug. 
7, 12 and 28 from 8 am.-to-12 
p.m., for $30.

There will also be classes on 
Community CPR, Standard First 
Aid, a class with information on 
HIV and AIDS, Babysitter's train
ing Pet First Aid, with the cost for 
classes ranging from $20 to $50.

For more information or to reg
ister, call 332-8200.

“Our Very Own HomeMj
Holiday made it easy... 5.1r l .L» OU CAN OWN, TOO! 1

New Homes from $62,400
• H om es up  to  2 1 1 0  sq . ft. living
• Maytag Appliances
• M ocn Faucets
• Block C o n stru ctio n
• 10 Y ear H om e W arran ty

only$5 0 0  
out-of pocket

(904) 532-2424
1863 Saxon Blvd. 

D ELTO N A

FRJCES MAY VARY WITH LOCATION 

MODELS OPENi
10 am • 6 pm Moil-Sal • 11-5 pm Sundays

H W W 3 - 7 ,

HOLIDAY
B U IL D E R S

FHA/VA Financing Available http://nolldaybulldert.com CRC023390

It's not too late to become a weather page sponsor. Your ad will be seen by thousands 
of perspective clients daily. So  don't let the sun go down before you call a Seminole 
Herald Advertising specialist lor more details on tNs exciting offer. (407) 322-2611

http://nolldaybulldert.com
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management analyst for FDI.E. 
•'ll continues io grow.”

Courts designate whether a 
person committing a sexual 
offense lus to register on the 
list of offenders or predators. 
Those designated as sexual 
predators committed high-level, 
more extreme offenses, Reeder 
Slid.

The sexual predators list tracks 
the names of peopk* who com
mitted offenses back to Oct., 
1991 | lie sexual offenders list 
dates hack to (XL, 1997.

NkSweeney was arrested on 
April 21, I W  in Volusia County 
for exposure of a sexual organ 
and lewd ami lascivious behav
ior. Hie charge of lewd and lav 
civioux Ivhavior was dreplied, 
and he romplrtrd six months 
probation for the exposure 
charge, according to Volusia 
Cotuily records. State law did not 
require NkSweeney .s name to be 
pl.vtsl on FDI K's list of sexual 
offenders for the exposure 
charge.

Investigator* slid NkSweeney 
downloaded nude picture* of 

'children on his computer while 
staying at the home of one of his
\ uliuiv

Ahtioogh tin* Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office is not reporting 
an increase in sexual offenses 
against children, law enforce
ment officers say llut the Internet 
.uni children an* a dangerous 
comhinatkm. Now, not only do 
parents need to watch who their 
children spend time with, they 
also ih x x I  to monitor activitres on 
tltc- computer.

the majority of sexual battery 
incidents against children occur 
m (tv home, with someone the

healing may take a lifetime. 
Manning said that 30 percent of 
sexual abuse victims will act out 
the abuse on someone else as 
adults.

“It's like dragging a heavy bur
den throughout their lives,” 
Manning said.

McNctt said one of the girls 
told him she blamed herself for 
what happened. Therapists say 
this is typical for children who 
are victims of child abuse.

According to the police report, 
one of the girls told investigators 
that McSwreney asked them not 
to tell anyone about what waa 
happening. Manning said this to 
common.

“Parents need to watch out for 
adults who may be asking their 
children to keep secrets,” 
Manning said.

McSwreney, a UCF student 
was arrested Tuesday by 
Seminole County Sheriff'a inves
tigators, and faces charges for 
sexual battery, lewd and lascivi
ous acts against a child, comput
er pornography, and child 
pornography. He to being held at 
the Seminole County Jail with
out bail.

In 1994. he was also arrested in
Volusia County for lewd and las
civious behavior and exposure of 
a sexual organ. The charge of 
lewd and lascivious behavior 
was dropped. He served six 
months of probation for the 
exposure charge, according to 
Volusia County records.

:hUd to familiar with, according had been committing the acts for 
lo the Seminole County Sheriff's at least a year.
Office. Investigator William McNett of

”As a cop I've been Involved the Seminole County Sheriff's
in too many of these cases.” Office, who Ls working on the
Lake Mary Police Chief Richard case, said there arc a number of
Beary said. “Watch out when an resources to available to children
adult becomes friends with a victimized by sexual abuse,
child real rapidly and very Typically, children arc referred to
intensely." the Sexual Trauma Recovery

Beary said that he to noticing a Center of the Arnold Palmer
“definite” increase in sexual Hospital for Children and
offenses against children, and Women,
that the Internet to playing a In addition, McNett said that 
troubling role In that increase. victims receive help from the 

"The Internet to such a vehicle,” Child Protection Team at Kids 
Beary said. "The search engines House of Seminole, located in 
are incredible. It's unfortunate Sanford, 
that many parents are still com- Victims advocates from the 
puter shy, because their kids Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
aren't. The coming wave of also visit tire homes of families to 
pedophiles are on the Internet. It offer assistance and advise the 
gives them anonymity.” families on available counseling

He said education to critical to programs, said Deanna Brown, 
protecting children from sexual public information officer for the 
abuse. Sheriff's Office.

"Don't be afraid to ask your At Kids House, children are 
child tough questions," Beary interviewed in rooms designed 
Mid. to feel as comfortable as possible.

FDLH's list of sexual predators There are two Interview rooms, 
and sexual offenders to kxraled at • one with cartoonish scenery for 
www.fdl«.sUte.fi.us. younger children and another

McSwreney Ls charged with with a beach scene for older chil- 
lewd and lascivious acts against drm.
a child, computer pornography, “We have a big tree that artists 
child pornography, and eight drew, and a playroom that looks 
counts of sexual battery. He to like a castle," said Nancy 
staying in the Seminole County Crawford, program manager for 
Jail without bail. Kids House of Seminole. "We

Investigators are still reviewing have lots of toys, and a room for 
video tapes and computer fik*s the older children to watch T.V. 
that were confiscated this week. while they wait for the interview

to begin.”
The child is unable to see inves

tigators and representatives 
from the State Attorney's Office, 
who watch the Interview from a 
hidden camera.

With additional funding, 
Kids House also plans to estab
lish programs to assist law 
enforcement with background 
checks, provide extensive 
therapy to victims, and perform 
medical exams on location 
Instead of sending children to 
Orlando or Maitland, Crawford 
said.

"You need to get to know the 
people your children are with." 
said George Martin, a case coor
dinator for the Child Protection 
Team. "You can’t put yourself in 
the situation where you leave the 
child unprotected.”

Martin said that child molesta
tion differs from rape because 
molesters give children rewanis 
and special attention, and usual
ly commit the acts to satisfy 
adult sexual desires. Rape is usu
ally committed as an act of pos
session or power.

Unda Manning, manager of 
the Sexual Trauma Recovery 
Center, said that on average chil
dren who are victims of sexual 
abuse receive 7 to 12 months of 
therapy at the Center. Victims of 
more severe abuse receive treat
ment for 18 to 24 months or 
longer

Fleven-year-oki girls recover
ing from sexual abuse nuy need

additional llterapy within two to 
three years as they enter adoles
cence, Manning said.

"It's not unusual,” said 
Manning, who is also a licensed 
clinical social worker. "A lot of 
girls with anorexia have been 
abused. The abuse tends to lead 
to depression, anxiety and night
mares. Plus, the ability to tmst 
becomes a big issue.”

The first concern in therapy is 
lo help victims regain a sense of 
safety and control.

Families as well as victims of 
sexual abuse receive therapy at 
the Center.

"We've found that in group 
therapy they can help each other 
through the healing process," 
Manning said. "It really helps 
the children to know that they 
are not alone.”

Children In therapy learn 
techniques such as how to 
feel a sense of control and 
safety, setting boundaries, 
dealing with body-image and 
shame, and identifying safe 
grownups to speak to about 
threatening situations, Manning 
said.

When the chikiren are ready, a 
counselor will help the children 
to tell their parents what hap
pened to them and how they 
feel.

"The child will often blame 
parents for what happened," 
Manning said. "That relation
ship needs to heal.”

Unfortunately, the victim's
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approval of a lax millage rate for 
fi cat year 1999-2000 and 
request the board's approval to 
complete the Certificate of 
l.n.ifiU Vslw qiwt.fidmU.lt In 
the 1’ioperty appraiser.

Commissioners took their first 
formal look at the proposed 
budget last week at a special 
meeting. The proposed budget 
totals $10.7 million. Anticipated 
revenues against projected costs 
would allow the city to return 
$ITI,t>?0 to its general fund 
reserve.

The final item on Monday's 
agenda is a reconsideration and 
completion of Resolution 
‘79-990, which considers the pos
sible removal of Jim Daly from 
all city boards and considers rec
ommending to the I.ongwoud 
Historic Preservation Board that 
they remove him from the 
Founder's Day Committee.

A |une public hearing on the 
matter failed tit result in a for
mal motion and vote. Daly was 
represented at that hearing by 
attorney Joe Rosier. The matter 
appeared dead before mayor 
Paul I ovestrand consulted a 
registered parliamentarian who 
reviewed the minutes of the 
meeting and determined the 
matter was still alive. Her find
ings leave the commission with 
another opportunity to deter
mine if a motion can in* made 
and resolved with either an 
affirmative or negative vote.

Daly will not be at the meeting 
to hear his fate. The former chair 
of the Charter Review 
Committee suffered a heart 
ltt.icl this week and is recuper
ating following multiple bypass 
heart surgery.

Parking
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S«minol« HaraJd, SantonJ. Flortda

Basketball’s best 
players at Disney
Bears’ James among those on display
fiM ItU l tA  I k .  I I .  a a X  « /

Outdoors

Florid a  
drops 
3-day  
fishing  
license

LAnr. iiur.NA VISTA - ||p> i*.rn .... ,
players In the Seminole Athletic Cor ferm re h? 
p<ist two years, now he ertn 'I J  , !
m ilch r*  up ,|i. |,,M hr

wrnw Spun, in a  Scholr S  “ win..™,
Jam es will be on hand when n ., . n
hlKh school boy. basketball player. „ p off oneTf 
y X J f iS T T A ! ? ?  CXr" ' n« ,,n|niamerits an t S

ssassssL-,hp ndd*—  -
file  52 tram national Held Includes several 

highly-touted prep seniors that are likely ril„  
scholarships to America s top collrgr basket bah 
programs and universities.

The super Showcase begins with pool play
10 a m. and n.ns until midnight on Saturday 
Pbol play continue, at II  a.m on Sunday arid

V ’T . 8*,6 30 P m i,nd n.nsyu„,„11 ..10 p m. Brackrj play starts again at 10 a m
on Monday with the semlffnals scheduled for 
H:30 p m., while the championship is see h r 
Tbesdav al 8 :30  pm . V r

Since the 23rd Street VMCA In New York City 
claimed the flr»t men s  championship in |«97
AAli h.tskrfhall t)*ih showr«isrd somr of  Ihr

*****  ,n b<ukt‘,ba11- Including current 
NHA pLiyers Anfemee ’Penny* Hardaway of the

The 0-foot-7 Jam es will be a member of the 
Or'ando Hawks and will have fellow Seminole 
County residents Brad Hoffar (6-foot-7 from Lake 
Howell High School) and Mike Mosler (6-foot-1 
from Izingwood).

The team Is coarhed by Alvin Cowans and 
Mike Cuff and will play In Pbol F. Ttre learn will 
play thr St. La i i Is  Kaglrs at 1 p.m. on Court 5 
and Boston BABC at 7 p.m. on Court 4 today, 
then return on Sunday to play the Arizona Slars 
al 2 p.m. on Court 3.

Other Central Flortda teams In the field In
clude Teum Florida. Including Ryan Dickey from 
New Smyrna Beach and Nick Wallery from De
Land; Coast to Coast Basketball Club from 
Tamarae and Team Tigers from Orlando, made 
up mostly of players from Jones High School.

Making up the field nrr:
Pool A _ Riverside Church (New York). All- 

Ohio Red (Reynoldsburg). Georgia Jazz (Roswell) 
and Championship Sports (West Chester. Pa )

Poo) H _ Hloomlngton Red (Indiana). Delaware 
Sharshooters (Milford). Team Tigers (Orlandol 
and G-Rebs (Gary. Indiana).

lUol C _ Houston Jaguars (Sugar Land Tx ) 
New Jersey Celtics (Clark). Southern California 
All Stars (Garden Grove), and Pepsi Challenge 
PIc m  Me Basketball. Page aB

SANFORD - Florida's three- 
day nonresident freshwater 
(Ishlng license Is no longer 
available. Instead, short-term 
anglers will have lo pure base a 
seven-day license.

Susan Weaver, head of the 
Florida Fish and Wildlife Con
servation Commission's Li
censing and Permitting Section, 
said the $6.50, three-day li
cense seemed like a good Idea 
at Orel. However, she said the 
three-day license has been so 
popular with angers who for
merly purchased the seven-day 
licenses for $16.50. It costs the 
state approximately $500,000 n 
year In license sales revenues.

*We had hoped Individual I

Winter Springs star Winston James gets a chance to prove that he is one 
ot the host high school playon in the country when the 1999 Nike/AAU Su
per Showcase begins at Disney's Wide World ot Sports Complex today.

Hook A 
Kid On 
Golf at 
Ekana

L E A R N IN G  B A S E B A L L  A T L A K E  M A R Y

Special to the Herald
OVIEDO - Ekana Golf Course 

In Oviedo has been selected 
and has agreed to host on July 
91th through Ju ly  23rd Hook A 
Kid On Golf.. a national skills
development golf program ad
ministered by the National Alll- 
ancc for Youth Sports.

Hook A Kid On Golf Is aimed 
al youngsters who normally 
would not have the opportunity 
to leant lo play the sport of golf. 
Tlie program Is sponsored na- 
tlonally by Taylor Made Golf.

"We are excited about the op- 
port unity to host this program." 
said Ms. Cara Geers, local Hook 

I A Kid On Golf site coordinator. 
"Most youngsters have unllm- 
lied opportunities lo play 
sports, such us baseball, bas- 

I ketball and football, but only a 
select few get the opportunity to 
learn about golf.*

Tlie first level of this program 
I Is a Tee Level Clinic. In which 

locally sponsored youngsters 
receive a free weeklong In
struction clinic.

During the clinic. each 
youngster Is encouraged to sign 
a Sports for Life *Be Tobacco 
Free" pledge card.

Tlie youngsters will also re
ceive and are to keep a starter 
set of Taylor Made KJds golf 
clubs, a golf shirt, golf balls 
and other supplies, such as a 
golf hat. an Instructional video 
and u magazine all of which are 
provided by Taylor Made Golf.

To be eligible for participa
tion. the youngsters must have 
never played golf, not own u set 
of golf clubs and be between 
the ages of 8  and 13.

These youngsters are able to 
participate through $100  spon
sorships from area businesses 
and Individuals. For their 
sponsorship fee. sponsors re
ceive a Hook A Kid On Golf gift 
and an opportunity to partici
pate with their sponsored 
youngster al an end-of-thc- 
wrek golf outing.

Sports for Life Is the first 
statewide, comprehensive pro
gram designed to Influence

also consider the management 
of spotted seatrout. white grunt, 
snook, king and Spanish 
mackerel.

Tlie public Is also Invited lo 
suggest other marine fisheries 
Issues for FWC consideration 
during the current fiscal year.

SHUPE’S SCOOP
T he unification o f  th e G am e 

w ul Fresh W ater F ish Com  
m ission  with th e M arine F ish \ 
tr ies  Com m ission into the 
n ew ly  created  Florida FLs/il 
anti W ildlife Conservation  
Com m ission  tci(f provide a  
m ore common fo n ts  In protect ■ 
lag  the Jlsh  an d  w ild life of\ 
Florida.

FISHING FORECAST
.Expect bass action to remain I

fish more active and coopera
tive during the hot summer 
months. (Mastic worms and 
other slow moving lures will 
work best.

St-li.isii.iii Inlet has good 
calch-antl-release snook action 
with fish to 20 pounds. Large 
live shrimp or finger mullet are 
the top baits. Also expert a few 
trout, redflsh and tarpon to li
ven up Ihc action.

Captain Jack  al f*ort Canav
eral reports dial Ihc seas have 
been calm, but that (Ishlng has 
been spotty. The water Is very
Please see Outdoors. Page 2B

L A K E  M A R Y  - T h e  Lake Mary Sports C o m p le x  was turned into a 
school of sorts this past M onday through Th u rs d a y  as the Lake Mary 
Little Le a g u e  hosted the J a y  B ergm an/G reg Frady U .C .F . (U niversity 
o( Central Florida) Baseball Clinic.

T h e  clinic w as well attended (top) as Frady. the top assistant at U C F . 
former Lake Brantley H igh  School star Keith W alsh, a  m e m b e r of the  
1990 National and State Cham p io n sh ip  Patriot team w h o  will be a 
graduate assistant at U C F  this fall, and  Jeff P e re z, assistant coach at 
W inter S prings H igh S chool, and other G o ld e n  Knight p layers put the 
future baseball stars of S em inole  C o u n ty  through their paces.

Fra d y (above) show s A d a m  Stahoviak w h e re  he should try to m ake 
contact with the ball and the Lake Mary lad takes the lesson to heart 
(left), m aking contact in front of ihe plate and ripping the ball into the 
outfield.

C o rrcH p o n d riil
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S em in o le  C o u n ty  F la g  F o o tb a ll  h ig h lig h ts
By E.T. Ledgln
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

FIVE POINTS - A new flag football league will 
be starting up In Seminole County.

Tbe South Seminole Flag Football Lragur la 
looking for teams to play at Soldier Creek Field 
on Sunday Mornings. The games will be played 
according to standard FRPA rules. The league 
costs $300 .00  per team.

Anyone Interested should contact Jam es Egan 
at 312 -7603  (Voice mail!.

Soldier Creek Field Is located on CR 419 (off 
of 17-92 toward Ovledol next to the Environ
mental Center In Winter Springs. The league 
starts August 8th. The deadline to register Is 
August 1st.

SANFORD ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL
SANFORD - The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department Is offering a Summer/Fall Adult Flag 
Football League.

The league will follow all Florida Rrcreatlon 
and Parks Association (FRPA) Flag Football rules 
and regulations and will play Its games on Sat
urday mornings.

Any questions about the leagues or further In
formation can be obtained by calling the Recrea
tion Department at (407) 330-5697.

C A SSELBERRY
PLAYOFF RACE NOT OVER YET
CASSELHERRY • With only one week left In the 

regular season the playoff scenario Is starting to 
take shape.

The Zone nnd Lawmen won their respective di
visions some weeks ago nnd secured their piny- 
off spots, while A.D.L. In the National division 
runner up nnd will play the Lawmen In the first 
round.

The Zone won the National division and will 
host the American division runner up. That po
sition Is still open. The Wolfpack will fight Zuma 
Beach for that spot this Monday at 7 :30  p.m. The 
winner of this match up gets the honor of playing 
The Zone In the first round.

Zuma Beach put Itself In a position to make 
the playoffs by ousting the Outcasts. 26-20. last 
Monday evening. The Outcasts are still winless 
and play the Lawmen on fdonday.

The Zone got tuned up for the playoffs and 
finished the regular season with a 39-12 beating 
of A D .L  The Zone Is still unbeaten, and look to 
be the favorites to win It all again.

The Gamblers gave Nightmare a forfeit win but 
that was not enough to qualify them for post sea
son play. Hint s too bad because they are one of 
the better teams In the league.

G olf
Continued from Page IB
smoking and sports perform
ance." said Sports for Life Pro
gram Director Je ff  Sharkey. "It s 
a message that focuses on Im
mediate consequences, and we 
know kids can relate to It."

The one year program Is 
funded with a $2.4-mllllon 
grant from the Florida Tobacco 
Pilot Program, and provides 
money and educational materi
als to sports and youth organi
zations that host tobacco-free 
sports events.

The Pilot Program Is funded 
by the stu tes $13  billion set
tlement with Big Tobacco.

The Sports for Life program 
represents a partnership be
tween the Tobacco Pilot Pro
gram. the Florida Sports Foun
dation. Florida's Rrgtonal 
Sports Commissions, commu
nity-based youth sports organi
zations. Including the ISA. 
YMCA Boys and Girls Clubs, 
the Police Athletic Union, and 
the Amateur American Lung As
sociation.

In addition. Florida's profes
sional sports franchises and 
university athletic programs 
have Joined In support of the

program.
For morr Information contact 

Cara Geers at (407) 977-6081.
In other golfing

news...There's a lot going on at 
the five Walt Disney World 
charnplonshlp golf courses. For 
starters, now until Oct. 2. D is
ney's Summer Price Slice Is 
cutting 50 percent off Its 
rounds after 10 a.m. Golfers 
can tee It up on the Magnolia. 
Palm, or Like Buena Vista 
courses for $45 . or test Osprey 
Ridge or Eagle Pines for $ 5 0 . 
There are additional savings 
later In the day...

Disney Is also offering a 
summer full of junior golf fea-

Outdoors-----
Continued from Page IB
clean and species such as king 
mackerel and dolphin are much 
closer In than usual. A few trt- 
pletall arc In the b u y  line, 
while sheepshead and Rounder 
are biting Inside the Port. Ex
pect fair action with trout and 
redds)! on the fiats of the B a 
nana and Indian rivers.

luring n series of five-day Dis
ney Junior Golf Camp sessions 
for players aged 8-10. Call 
407-WDISNEY for Information 
on any of the Disney events...

The Diamond Players Club 
Golf Academy will host Its Ju n 
ior Golf Learn to Play Member
ship at Weklva Golf Club. It Is 
open to boys and girts 8 -1 8  
and members may play any day 
offer 3  p.m. Memberships are 
good for a year and members 
must attend on etiquette and 
niles seminar with PGA 
Teaching Professional Je f f  
Jones. Call 925 -2855  for In
formation...

Ponce Inlet has great action 
from u wide variety of species. 
Sheepshead. drum, redflsh. 
flounder. Jack crevalle. small 
blucfish. and a few flounder are 
all present In good numbers. 
Live or dead shrimp Is the top 
bait. Trout and redflsh are 
rated as good In Mosquito La
goon.

Your company can

T a k e  a  S t r i k e

&

To Benefit The  
Muscular Dystrophy Association

Bow ling
for

Dystrophy

Please join the Seminole Herald 
in bowling for this very worthy cause. 

Donation $35 .00  
Food and Bowling Is Included.

For More Info Call Ed Kram arcik: 
322-2611 C irculation Dept.

Sponsor of MDA

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
LEAGUE READY FOR PLAY

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS - Rag football Is back 
beginning Sunday. Ju ly  25th In Altamonte 
Springs.

The league Is full and ready to begin play. The 
league expanded from six teams to 10 teams this 
season.

League coordinator Dwayne Rackard Informed

win, lose & D REW

me the games will start nt Bear Lake Elementry 
School for the first two weeks, then move back to 
Forest City Elementniy School when the con
struction has cleared.

The Fall season Is expected to open with a re
match of the Summer League Championship 
Game with The lawmen tiytng to get some re 
venge against Signal Zero on opening day.

Signal Zero narrowly defeated the Lawmen 2 8 - 
26 to win the Altamonte Springs Summer League 
championship last month.

Basketball------------
Coatinned from Png* IB
(Montgomery. Al.|.

Pool D _ Houston Hoops (Texas), High 5 
America (San Diego). Georgia Elite (McDonough), 
and Arkansas Wings (Little Rock).

Pool E _ Alabama Lasers (Huntsville). Con
necticut Select (Southington). Jabbo Kenner 
(Mltchellvtlle. Md.). and Cectl Kirk (Baltimore).

Pool F  _ DA DC Boston. St. Louis Eagles. Or- 
tends Hawks, and Arizona Stars (Phoenix).

Pool O _ Howard Pulley Blue (Minneapolis). 
Magnolia Stars (Jackson. Miss.). Alabama Select 
(Birmingham), and Tennessee Travelers 
(Newport).

Pool H _ Illinois Wantorm (Oak Forest). Caro
lina Warriors (Durham. N.C.). Albany City Rocks 
(New York), and Top Prospects (Sylmar. Cal.).

Pool I _ Coast to Coast (Tamarac), Howard 
Pulley Black (Brooklyn Park. Minn.). Arkansas 
Rockets (Little Rock), and SYF Players (Crown 
Point. Ind.).

Pool J  _ Team Florida (New Smyrna Beach), 
Splece Gym Rats (Indianapolis). Playground 
Warriors (Brookfield. Wls.). and YOMCA Team 
Memphis.

Pool K _ Hampton Roads (Hampton Roads. Va.). 
Charlotte Aces. Gulf Coast (Diamond Head. 
Miss.), and Potomac Valley Blue Devils (Adelphl. 
Md.).

Pool L _ Portland Legends (Oregon), Shreve- 
port/Bossier City. Bray Center Nike (Racine, 
Wls.). and New Jersey  All-Stare (Burlington).

Pool M _ Georgia Stare (Roswell). Del-Val 
Hoops (Pennsauken. N.J.). Kentucky All-Stare 
(Madlsonvillc). and Team Texas (Rockwall).

The week's basketball tournament is part of 
many exciting AAU national championships that 
will be held at Disney's Wide World of Sports.

The state-of-the-art facility Includes nine ven
ues and hosts more than 30  sports In profes
sional and amateur competition. Including morr 
than 4 0  Amateur Athletic Union national cham
pionships. Atlanta Braves Spring Training, the 
Clay Court Championships. Harlem Globetrotters 
training camp and holiday series, the only per
manent version of the NFL Experience and the 
Official All-Star Cafe.

Oeneral admission tickets. $8  for adults and 
$6 .75  for youth, are available by calling Ticket- 
Master at 407/839-3900. Fans visiting Disney's 
Wide World of Sports complex also will be able 
to see the AAU 18-and-Under Baseball National 
Championship (July 17-24). the AAU Junior 
Boys Basketball National Championship (July 
20-25) and the AAU Girls Fostpltch Youth Na
tional Championship (July 17-23) all for the 
price of one general admission ticket each day.

i _

U S A  J u n io r  O ly m p ic  
B o w lin g /T E A M  U S A  
a n n o u n ce d  a t  A lo m a
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO • USA Junior 
Olympic Bowling/TEAM USA 
was named as the 1999 USA 
Junior Olympic Gold National. 
Bowling Championships con
cluded Friday evening at Aloma 
East Bowling Center.

The top six boys and top six 
girls from the five-day National 
Championships comprise the 
2000 team, which will compete 
nationally over the next year.

The boys' team Is comprised 
of: Scott Norton. Cypress. Cali
fornia. 10,251; Nathan Bohr. 
Austin. Texas. 10.213; Chris
topher Loschetter. West Mel
bourne. 10.065; Jam es Lcvcn- 
dosky. Jenlson. Michigan. 
10.048; Steven Villanueva. 
South San Francisco. Califor
nia. 10.028; and Mike Bron-

sart, Luke Havasu City. Arizona. 
9 .9 6 8 .

The girls' team Is comprised 
of: Shannon Pluhowsky, Phoe
nix. 10,143; Melissa Belllnder. 
Fullerton. California. 9 .7 2 6 ; 
Jackie Edwards. Slml Valley. 
California. 9 .644 : Krlstal Scott. 
Palnesvllle. Ohio. 9 .577 ; Sle- 
fanle Nation. Miami. 9 .490; and 
Amber Gazverde. Flower 
Mound. Texas. 9 .487.

In addition to the naming of 
the team, tournament partici
pants competed for Individual 
national titles with Norton and 
Pluhowsky being crowned Indi
vidual boys' and girls' national 
champions, respectively.

Norton edged out Bohr by 38  
pins for the boys' Individual ti
tle.

"You can't beat the feeling of 
victory." said Norton. "I was 
happier to know 1 made the

team."
It was a difficult week for 

Pluhowsky. who had her late 
grandfather Bill Hawk on mind 
during the competition.

She battled her emotions and 
made sure there was no su s 
pense In the race for the girls’ 
Individual championship as 
she fired a match play total of 
10,143 pins. Belllnder was 
second wllh 9 .720 .

"I'm really happy." said 
Pluhowsky. "I wanted to dedi
cate It to my grandfather who 
passed away a couple of weeks 
ago. I know he's watching me. I 
did II for him."

Norton won a $5,000 first 
place scholarship and 
Pluhowsky earned a $ 3 ,0 0 0  
scholarship.

Scholarships were awarded to 
the 16 match play competitors.

Briefs
SANFORD SOFTBALL CHANGES

SANFORD • Because of the problems with 
the weather over the past few weeks, the City 
of Sanford Recreation and Parks Department 
has made several changes In the schedule to 
make-up games.

Monday night at Pinchurst Park, the Spring 
Co-Ed Slow Pitch Softball League will play a 
winner-take-all playoff game between Beer 
:30 (8-2) and UUlc Quinn. D.D.S. (8-2) at 7 
p.m. At 8 :30 p.m.. the Spring Industrial Slow 
Pitch Softball League that normally plays on 
Friday will have a make-up between Bundy/S 
& H Corporation and Myers Tree Service.

On Tuesday, the Men's Spring Thursday 
Night Slow Pitch Softball League will have a 
make-up doublrhcader on Tuesday, with the

Regulators playing Wlglnton Fire Sprinklers 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

On Monday at the Lake Mary Sports Com
plex. the regular Sanford Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball League schedule will be played with 
Westvtcw Baptist Church taking on Sanford 
First Church of the Nazarrne at 6 :30 p.m.; 
Christians United facing Celebration Church 
of Lake Mary at 7 :30  p.m.; and Sanford Cen
tral Baptist Church battling Knights of Co
lumbus at 8 :30  p.m.

SYFA HAPPENINGS
SANFORD - Tire Sanford Youth Football As

sociation (S.Y.F.A.) Is looking for a Cheer- 
leading Coordinator and Cheerleading 
Coaches for the upcoming Pop Warner foot
ball season.

DETAILS: Carl Tipton at (407) 330-9016 or 
Marcus Kendrick at 3245485. —

*
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ACROSS

1 Synthetic 40 Deeds 
42 Molt 
45 Filing aid
48 —  Tech
49 Of ■ son 
51 Develop
54 Baltimore bird
55 Fist-bottomed 

boats
56 Being
57 Lasso part

DOWN

6 Mats' stadium 
10 —  Hill

(Boston area)
12 Insect
14 “S ca tr
15 Dessert-cart 

choice
16 TV  spots
17 Comparative 

. ending
19 Genus of olive 

trees
20 Least attractive 1 Swedish
23 Macaw singing f
26 Map abbr. 2 Marsh gr
27 —  -de-sac 3 Is a shre
30 Kisses 4 Author
32 Boy Scout Umberto

units 5 Actor Ch
34 Take a breath 6 Dry, as w
35 Heather, on 7 Spartan i

“Melrose 8 And oth<
Place" (2 wds.)

36 Golf mound 9 “ I cannoi
37 Author Fleming te ll---------

VYITWN THE U 1 E R  OF THREE (3) 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OP 
A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

otoaf panoni havmg clwni Of 
(tomanli ay«nu dfcM m Yl EiUto
on wfioffl < copy of I n  Notre* ■

healing 
Celestial bear 
Irish
language
Homily
Not much
(2 wds.)
Ancient
writing
1975
Wimbledon 
champion 
Darien's s t 
Hair style 
Future LLB s.' 
exam
Washington
city
Rowers'

11 Playwright 
Simon

12 Priest’s hat 
Ivar.)

13 Time period 
18 Goddess of

Court WITHIN THE U T E R  OF 
THREE IJ) MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS N O TC E OR THIRTY 
(30) OATS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTCE ON THEM

Call for A n s w e rs  • Touchlcna of Rotary Pnonti 
9 *  par m a  e 1 -9 0 0 -8 6 0 -4 5 0 0  e x t  c o d e  100

cowl atow THREE (3) MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTCE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Pubcaaon ol tna NoOca »a* bayun 
o n ju y tt. 1999

Bianda O Durham
Ranonal n s p t w U M

16214 Davanport Road 
Wrtar Oardan. FL 34797 

WtawnN Atma.
ASomay Iw Pvtoonar 
8M Suuto OAard Sdaal 
WVnar Safdan. FL 34787 
FL Baf No 340397 

IF YOU ARE A PERSON «atl a (Sa- 
artfy art) naadi any accemnodaaon 
n  otdaf lu Parhcvala n  t*s pto- 
caadng. you aia anaaad. al no coal 
la you. io f a  provwjon of cartaai 
aualanca Ptaaaa contact N  Clarti 
ol Cout at X I  North Part Ava. 
Suaa N30I Sartoid. Floma 32771. 
Tatopfrona (407) 323-43X ail 4227. 
artful 2 aortung day* ol youf itca«x 
ol Vaa ptoartng It you aia haanng 
anpavad. of II you aia vofet 
•npaaad. cal l #00985-8771 
Put** JWy II. 18. T»W  
D E E M

needs

TABLOIDS • BOOKS • NEWSPAPERS
On S pecia lty  G rade Paper &  N e w sp rin t 

Call Frank Voltoline 322-2611 For Quotes

TV's Peeples 
Goodbye, In 
Madrid 
Son ol Ruth 
Calif, airport 
abbr.
Put on the

Yale students 
Mute of 
history 
St. crossers 
—  majesty 
Bar brew 
Wernher —  
Braun
Spanish gold 17

Seminole Herald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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Sbminoio HorakJ. Sanford, F lo r id  • Sunday. Ju ly  18, 1999

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
7 t — H e l p  W a n t e d

"Looking for a 
Groat Carear?**

Adecco EmptoymeM. lake
Mary is Currently recruiting tor 
positions in the taka Mary, 
Heafbnvw v m  Wa have oppor 
turunes xi ffw loaowing _

’Mmn Assistant 
'Data Entry Operators

•Fite Orks

Adecco is (hs largest staffing 
wrvess in 
compeer** pay and 
U »  FVasa las resume to 407 
M 0-9M ) or cat 407-330-7171 
rot more xitarmeftan.

It EMcosoans A Hetpars Need
ed ImmoAaiery 

tlOO SION-ON BONUS 
Santonklake Mery Area 

SHOCKM Q! a t  a prosperous 
year tor eteclrciane here Cal 

407-3024337

> SECURfTY OFFICER (

Prepare to a career. Stale Uc. 
Become ■ Securffy Officer 

Tram lor a cuss'O' license 
Day or Eve Classes m Sant 

PH 131-2111 For Mo.

71— H elp  W a n t e d

n -  DRIVER NEEDED **
Esp Car Hauler C u ts  A CCA 
Raq C*i tor Appi 407-331,1161

SanlordUka Mary Area 
K mould fce a pAimb Miame 4 
you pass thrs up1 WixS *nti

Can 303-9397

Tfs^  k tj- m a  n - i r j r -UUCT BNCfWnCI B HtipWi
SANFOROLAHE MARY AREA 
Make a change tat me Best A 

barter pb se t barter pay* 
CaA 407-307-5357

7 D u d  Mechanics A Helpers 
SanfordAake Mary Are* 

BenehU . steady wort A steady 
Pay. What more do we need to
sflyT

CaH 407-3034334

P R t t C H O O l)  VR CLASS 
has F T  teaching position avaa 
abte Appkcanf must have et 
penance. 10 A 20 hr training A 
wortrng on CDA C al tar de- 

l a .

407-311-7*15

Shelter M S I . mmadtete epen- 
mg FT FT, animal kannel help. 
aCM »  Ml heavy loads and work 
weekends IS  IS ph to SUM 
Cal 3334696 11-4 da *  tor m-

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

pa*t and nmmK Cjcfi tan* a
Todf * €

• B W M T  8 P V B F D W  

W R D U Z Q T O  T F T  U T C S I Y  

K W Y F I  B F J Y O ?  K W Y M  B Z O K  

K S I  . * —  W V O Q M  M S R G E L Z Q

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Theater it the moil profound lorm ol 
fictional editing. W han it works, it's so exhilarallng * —  
( Playwright) David Hare
Icim SbyHEA.Inc 17

71—Help Wanted

A/C Dud mechanic A Sarnies
Tacit.: Etpenence necessary 
Benefit package Drug Free 323- 
2900

Accounting A s«..Saies Sac 
Pwccpflonisl Construction Exp 
Reg Famaar with VVtndowt 95- 
96. Ew rt Word Those Esp, In 
Sates Proposals. AP, AR, AIA 
Billings Cottechons. Const 
la m  laws. Purchasing Put- 
chaw Orttori, Monthly Ctoamgs 
wffl be favored Good Phone 
Stilts, Oood Interpersonal A 
Cornmuntaefons Skiffs, We# 
Organized te<1 starter 
Opportunity lor Onwtn.Cofflp. 
Salary benefits which tncto 

'Haalih.401 K.Vacaltons A 
Mondays* Fas Resume « . Salary 
Req to Bob Orbeonal 328-3001

Ty hmrtg lor Hie
is current- 

taaowmg posi-

•Material handlers 
•Cool Room Packers 
•Machine Operators
• i A I i i e h m  Mae•WlfffWUM
•COt Drivers

•Oner at labor 
•Route Salas

Pleas* eat the Adecco, lake 
Mary 407-UO-7171 today to tat 
an mtervtew Equal Opportune* 
Enptort*
Admm Assistant 3 2 1 K .-------
Ins E ip  reqd. computer proft- 
cient. Word. Power Pi., Eicai 
Fas resume to 103-1777 E0£

Assist Bookkeeper PT. 9 ?pm. 
Pnnchtree a mull Prohoenl in 
Art* A A R  Construction back
ground preferred Start today 
Fas resume. 407 333-ASM

ATTENTION: Swift Transporta
tion needs entry ievst truck div
ert Earn 95004700 weekly • 
benefits NO COLT No problem 
IS day COL training avaffabte 
600 415 5593

Auto Body
Eip d  Body TeofkApply •  San
ford Paid and Body .1*01 Coun

try Club Road, 
3234844

AUTOMOTIVE

-WANTED ALIVE”
e n e r g e t i c . s e l f -

MOTWATEO PERSON WITH 
MECHANICAL ABILITY, 

WSJ. TRAIN
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
For ban invasion serves tech 

Mult have FL D  L  and drug free 
Toots tuppked

Jom Central FTa BEST Vans-
msucm service A rape* center 

Apply h  person at 
Harrs# A Beverty Transmawon 

309 W 3SQi St Santord. FI

71— H elp W a n t e d

APPOINTMENT SETTERS! 
3100 SION ON BONUS 110.50/ 
hr wtvlt training Averag* 310-

MS Hr.. NO S E llIN Q  
No cold calla.

Flex Schedule Benetts Call 
133-1070.Eit.M 9

COME WORK WITH OLSTEN! 
Dedicated Employees Win 
Have Long Term Career With 
Santord k«g Co 3620-7.111 In 
TheFotowmg 
•Fabncahon Assemblers 
■> A  Punch Press Operators 
•Quarry Control Inspectors

C al For An tnwrvwwf 
Me eland 6*1 1111 or 
Apply •  Jobs A Benefit*
Monday 9*m-13pm 
9 1W  Lika Mary Bfvd 
Caaaatoerry Jobe S Banetes 
Tuesday. 930am-13pm 
300 S ausaMo BNd

Crew le a d e r Large foliage 
nursery needs a detail onented 
leader Ouick thinker t  Strong 
motivational stuffs are assets 
needed to run mis last paced 
production kne Shppmg ex- 
perwnce heyifuf Appry *i per
son to 0770 West SR46. San
tord Bring reaune

Custom Wood Shuner Co. m
longwood In need ol a Ban
dar. No Experience nec W<1 
bam on me (Ob Call 737-03M 
M-F 1.30-9 or Metre message

Dept Secretary
Answers phones i  dkects cal* 
Types correspondence A re
ports Must have exceptional 
peopt* skiffs Mutt be computer 
kterxte i  lamfcar with common 
Duunesi software Team player 
Must be contorted# with muta- 
taskmg 9 meeting deedaiM. 
Neal personable A organized 
Fax HR. *1339-3129

DIESEL MECHAtoC 
Twenty kve year ett buck tktver 
bam mg group seeks aesei me
chanic to control one man shop 
operation Three years ••pen
ance or more and nwiura wort 
natal* required Excellent pay. 
benefit* and 401K. C a l Truck 
Driver Institute 800 954-7364. 
ask tar Fkck.

D O C K K R S O N  needed tor large 
plant nursery Must be capable 
ol harvang a last paced produc
tion kne. Physically acre lo in  
iO to 90 ( m  Vinous slapping A 
receiving duties Apply m per
son 8770 W  State Rd 46. San
tord

Dump Truck Driver/ 
SITE W ORK LABORER 

aor-saa-Aiu

71— Help Wanted

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
Immertate. tuff Nm# employ
ment tor anyone totertiWd wi 

working towards a career as an 
etodnoen Somatto and out 
ol town travel h  req Ftteyeom- 
pewkrtt wage A benefits peek-

age V IM  D l .  and good c 
record is req C e l K  A K  Elec

tric, Inc. Santord, FL 
Ph(407)1Z3-A1C0

ELECTRICIAN
We have immediate tuff time 
employment m the Orlando A 
Tampa areas tar a skilled atec- 
btoan in oia specutkred market 
serving me gasoline service 
Marion petroleum industry Pnor 
industry experience i* e piua. 
but are bam a ) new associates 
Benefits include a competitor# 
salary health care A a company 
provide vehicle Cell K A K 
Electric, toe. Sanford, FL Ph 
(407)323-4300 or FAX Reeuma 
to: 1334308

Five Mason Aas—*-----— SAr-„a- ,*r?frp«ri simifg
Your Search M Overt Picture 

Yourself Liking Your Job. Caff 
Today And Make It Happen. 

407-3034334.
FIVE Petotore

Santordlake Mery Aim  
Pack tat your brushes and fpre 
us a ca# because wave got # 

a* Steady wort. 33$. Barvaffts. 
tool

CaH 407-3014337
FIVE PAM TERS

SANTORDLAKE MARY AREA 
PAJNT TH E  TOWN W O  WITH 
THE B E S T COMPANY ANO 
CREW TOP PAY FULL BENE
FITS CALL 407-3014334

FIVA PLUMBERS 
SANFORDAAKE MARY AREA 

DON'T LE T YOUR CAREER 0 0  
DOWN TH E D R AW  JO M  THE 
BEST CREW  M  TOWN! EARN 

33$ CALL 3034334
FLOORM O INSTALLERS

Hardwood and Lemmata Floor
ing Apprentice* needed imme- 
<*aiety tor attateshed expand
ing. company Oraal advance
ment opportunity Ca1 Jack *1 
3219332 tor ABBL.lArtt have 
veto dnvwrs keens* and pass 
back grotmd check
Full Time Cterlcat/fCustomer 
Set. m Santord U F  Exp use- 
tui m Windows. Cusl Reianont. 
4 kne ph system Can kfl ip to 
30 toa CalCmdyat 333-6697
Olrl Friday tor variety of tasks 
nckxkng office at Kafws land 
mg on Wetuva River 333-4470
□tarter* A to*tatters, large pro
duction rranor co needs axpd 
labteman A mtlaffars tor nsrrara.

A closet shefvmg 
ry Jesuffi * Spectaay 

Praducts. 407 332 7574

71— H i i f  W a n t e d

Put yourseff ki a wto-swn post 
Hon Cool company, top pay. 
and to# tenant* 407-3034317.

House Cleaning Earn 3 tor back 
to school Propping 37-hr ♦ 
mrteege No nrtet/wkndt Car 
mod I34-5H8_______________
toaurence toapsetor Eipd or

ato Far 737-337 9000 or phone 
Steve. 800-346-3393.__________

SERVICE TECH NEEDED 
iMMFOIATELYTI. 111 00 Hr 

Vara non and Pension 3314133
k _ ,l -  . n  t e a t M l a a -  E iHnyiinin Riiwwr ci
necessary Fu8 Time 
tenon a must Cal TVry. 
0098 or 372 9863

rpenencs 
Trantpor 

wry, 710-

71— H elp  W a n t e d

JOWS3, J09S3, JORS3 
have xTvrwrtat*

tor ■ vanefy of warehouse and 
tabor fob* Come In kxtoy. work 

gat paid today Come 
Hand Man. 801 Dog-In t o  Right

rack H i  or ca# ua af 280410#
r f l  RAMNO MONEYIHItt ■ 
38.00 • 311-00 ptor Newtttl

Are you .'echamceay mrndadT 
Looking lor a temp or TtoH poet- 
■onT Can you M 90 t«7  Have 
your own phone and transport 
and can paaa a <tug tear? »  so 
p n  ua Now! No Fee A No Apt 
needed CaH Longwood 767- 
II3A

M illl..„....48T-F8TSM

71— H e l p  Wanted

S DUE to work tar lie boat In
Jom ua from lOemlpm 

daffy tor refreshments A Job off
ers We have posffiont In lop 
Offando companies tor:
'Data Entry 38 00 up 
'Atknffi Asat/Cterks

•Qarsarai A*aarrt#y

Cal Longwood 7974188 
No apt . No tea Start Now!

f l t5
M'HIrurni.FtT-m-— .

Jamfonel dukes 
nkiai have good 
3S 40 hrshweek 407 323-2941

general
driving i

Person To Person

CLASSIFIED 
LISTING FOR ANY 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM
• Private Parties Only

Starting July 21st 
In Our New Publication

© P P ® K ,
Call Classified Today

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

For Fast Personal Service
"  -  . . . . . . .  _ ~ rfT

Did your M edicare HMO just 
move out of your neighborhood?

You m ight feel you c a n ’t rely m u ch  on M edicare HMOs anym ore. 
B u t you ca n  co u n t on u s. H u m an a Is a  long-tim e resid en t of the 
O rlando area . W e’ve been in the h ealth  care  b u sin e ss  for over 10  
y e a rs  here in O rlando, with m ore th an  2 3 .0 0 0  H u m an a Gold 
Plus® m em bers

A ctually, m ore of y o u r neighbors have ch osen  H u m an a Gold Plus, 
o u r M edicare-approved HMO, over any other h ealth  care  plan.** 
They know th at it provides m ore benefits th an  M edicare and m ost 
supplem ental p lan s, a s  well a s  an  extensive list of over 8 0 0  area  
d o cto rs to ch oose from .

So if you ’re looking for a  health plan th at Is com m itted  to you r  
com m unity , call u s. We’ll answ er y o u r qu estion s an d  d iscu ss  your 
options. We’re h ere  for you.

For more information# 
call 4 0 7 -6 6 1 - 6 4 6 1  
Monday through Friday 
8 am to 5 pm

Call 1-800-797-2273 
TDD# 502-485-4990

H U M A N A .

A n  H M O  w ith  a  M e d lc a r e + C h o ic e  c o n t r a c t  a v a i la b le  to  a n y o n e  e n r o l le d  In P a r t s  A a n d  B  o f  
M e d ic a r e  e i t h e r  th r o u g h  a g e  o r  d is a b il i ty . M e m b e r s  m u s t  u s e  H u m a n a  G o ld  P lu s  p la n  
p r o v id e r s . L im ita t io n s  a n d  c o p a y m e n t s  a p p ly . * * P e r  J u n e  1 9 9 9  T E F R A  r e p o r t .

G i l -1 1503 O  I99H Hum ana Inc. IO/OH

Over 30 years 
of health care 

experience

Unlimited 
doctor visits*

Prescription 
drug coverage*

Vision and 
hearing care*

Coverage for 
hospitalization

Available 
in Orange,

Osceola and 
Seminole 
Counties

i ! /



71—Hiif  Wanted 

• M T A U U W M U D C O *

m nnwofi w m  
» M 1 U

LABORERS N K K O tD
ran UNOCMWOUND
UTRJTY CONTRACTOR

M4LTN MUHMGt tm  4Mb
W M D m N i w M M

y * T r  .t t S

376 Mry Tractor M t o  Bobcat 
Q p W W n m r t  E«p Trie-

LaggwDrtuar COt, C M A  
raqd Expertarcsl Pul TYn* .

■ » K
Looking

leg bui WM *  tookmg tor

lo loam M o . « M  you way 
Ho oaranTtp. Ca« MO-7107.

I , Sarttofij- Dy* 
nom Tony BotqIi i u  to* 
H O p l H  StotoMO Kay Typ- 
ng Know U t e  ol Mode* 

> lw g »  o » F u  Boountlo  
AfflH l M 407 W2 6*44 «r

o H s a -tm

- r _ S B > You'll 
Smile, 
Too.

When you reap the 
ea>ln*s of advertising 

In the Gaos I fled*. 
$30 • 3llneV3 months In 

our Sen Ice Directory.

Seminole Herald 
322-2611

fl! FREE 
ESTIMATES I

TRAVEL COOL 
'AUTO REPAIR |

•Air Conditioning 
& Heat 

•Electrical 
Systems 

•General 
Mechanic 

605 W. 27th St 
Sanlord

330-2165
.IHWUISMMI

71—Heu* Wanted

M*N Hout* l^uip Optfttor/ 
Mach. InkjaL I 
Exp Or*? Ett

Air (Monde: Airt/in r*- 
fuatort A Huts personnel 
ad • Santord Airport. 407-330- 
830* A** far Bcgw or Jab.

OPW CSAMMTAWT 
Procau M M M  raquattt. in- 
quota* and ipdtm oni lor as- 
tatanco. Prapara and lypa cor- 
respondtrea Uu*| b* computer 

M e a M U  tt m ao- 
ra. pood organUa-

team |'
ba pood «an mut* 
h r raal atuta I 
and personable 
407-323 3000

Bonai l U i  taam pu»#r 
Making

Fas ra*uma

•atoe: Huga potential, 
corp mart. Km product Poamra 
Inapi tiitiicidify. 771-4152

LA B OR READY

W ORK TO D A Y  
C A IH  TO D A Y

ImmadttW Opanngsft 
AS SUtorTradat/Sftftt 

Ytortar* wtoart aam n n  U  
was paid Duty" 

Apply tn Parson •
1542 S FrancPAva 
Santord 323-4341 

518 Samoran Bfvd 
Orttnrto (2>t-41tt)

PAJMTErtf
to nan an- 
In veautia

Couwy
and M  bantM*

martalaM V 
y Oraat company \oo 0*1

Ca* '-JOJ-

naadsd lor 
buoy omca Various duoas at- 
Ciud.ng computer mdtung and 
taaaig Cal 3230000 ka appi

PT CLARK*
Vinous days 4 sums

ApdyMpm at 
•AVE-A-LOT

rttt Ortanda Ortva 
S 1 »

a

Monday Fnoay 0 00am to 
500pm Mutt ba ads to ham*# 
usury phone* and data antry 
Plsasa Ml raturns to 000-554 
7364 or tat. 3266006

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 8 8 * 7 3 6 4

L£ARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS

) . u ; i  v * NUDUJ!

• 15 Diy COL Training
• Dey I Weeheed Clusoi
• FlmneUI Antstince
• Canters Hiring Oh Siti

e Truck Driver
• institute
8 0 0 -5 5 4 -7 3 6 4

0 : f ( V u i < r/ o ’ f; / /  I D r i f f P i n r

D i a l  2 1 1  K f l

0 * 4  fAV) I 90O4ISM 69/mm-------------- I

Ladies Call FREE!
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800 -CITY-FUN

SERUICE/IHSTALLATIONS
• E m e rg e n cy  S e rv ic e
• F r e e  E stim a te s
• F a s t  S e rv ice  

& F a ir  P rice s
• F in an cin g  A vailable

904-532-5858/888-963-4525
Air Conditioning & Hosting Systems

I

UNIVERSAL SECURITY & 
INVESTIGATIONS, INC.

Pnvsle Investigations • VIP Security • Protective Security 
-  • Airport Security • Security Guards (Home/Bujmess)
I  License Number - A9600I44, B95001M. C9800353 
S Bonded
Phene: (407) 32t-2t91
Fu: (407) 321-2163 JOHN WRIGHT, JR..
Cell: (407) 314-7067 President
Pager 1-668-509-6994 2621 S. Orlando Dr. Suite 8
Emiil: usginvOaol com Sanford. FL 32773

71—Help Wanted

Laborer. Mutt hay* vend D>s 
Uc A own transportation M SOF 
tv. Appty in person: Firtt W*«gh 
Mta Co. 210 Tscn Dr, Santord. 
330 5000

RECEPTK3M8T
Sentord Co has immsduto 
opanangs tor a raeapnonwt and 
pnono tala* parson Should 
have wortang knowtodoa ol 
WnSS and US OR Co* OPC 
Staffing tt 2*0-50*4__________

RESTAURANT POSmON:
Duvnpis DOOFTwig i i  r rm w p
Raataurant, Aiumoni# Sprnga 
Wa ar* looking tor ‘T C I 
•fLCoiAi A Pradudiom Y*odt 
tf j*  Day* i  NigMl Fla MM 
hour*. Apply n parson- 9*5 W 
8 R. 434 tt M  comar ol Jam**- 
tonn end SR 434. Cel 407660- 
5707. Com* Jam Our Tsom 
Bring me ad m M oul an appli
cation and racaivo a fraa lea 
Cream Cona Mutt ba tt 
Iflyr oMBapply

S fMpara
Pay. Start 

407622-1446
ni'iiitan rtaadaiT

OoedPsy 
Tropic* Rotting 130-3712

UCURtTT OFFICER JO* 
Training Armad A Unarmad 
■randy A Aaaae. U4-7444

COMMUNITY COUEOC 

ttOEO

tegp School 0*4cma or tqwr- 
•laney Ataocwto Oagra* n a

miaMd Md pratorrad two yn ol

lisa wont pnxastmg ipraad-

•ara as taq abtty to toam and
\j*t nsraor* lottwara mamtrama 
sytlsma. and mama! raeoure- 
aa. imdarttand bom oral and 
•man nttrucaone. Tsisphons 

commincaaonandpubicrsla- 
Dona Wtta. tt)4*y to mtorpm 

Coaaga po*oa* and pn>- 
cartva* undarttand ffto organt- 
i i t c r  and prtvama oi m# coi- 

_Wga

FlasIMa hours and day* Joctt 
travtt to and from Cobag* and

ICOHOIASO 
Mary: 11*400-1*300 Annul 

Ouadbna: irtVM
For Mor* Into on to* ttxM po 

»aon. cal to* a*> kn# tt
324-2400_______

An Equtt Aecaeaf 
Equal Oppormvy 

Cnmnvray Co4ag*

J O B  D O N E !
SaminoM Harald, Sanford. Florid* • Sunday. JiPy 18, IMS • M  

KIT fN* CARLYLE 9  by Larry Wright

TleBse u k u  I »| | Lwiitt iivvi wim
R*MI* and ElinNth 
MvifViti of
Ml. Prwyt l ,  in., _
llfcttl*h*a cool cal. i 
WImh It Mts too hot

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

>*to*rianc#
Cat 332 757*

COMMUNITY C O U f Of

Strcmij f.l*tp*r*ortt tkkt 
knowtodga of ton comm ooaagt 

pMoecptiyacaty to uta PC 
•ortwara. ntaratl wen otoara wa 
• mat ana naamat and hand* 
OaU4 work nnvnaucw ora»y 

and vt wring work ttdspandsre-
ty and to nmols programs and 

aarwea* when Kotoar to* goaN 
of too Stu

dsnr Sve* Dept and to* Cci-

Ragular Pub Mma. 
FtaiiM* houreMay* aa roq.

PoaWonoCOtettAOO

For mor* Into on too above Po 
toon cal toe mb ana tt . 

_______ 32H400

An Equtt Accaatt 
Equal Opporhotty 

Comnney Colaga

W F .’ R F
G R O W I N G

N O W  i i i r i n c ;
Positions Available F o r  

Orange am i Seminole Counties

* Assistant Managers 
* Sales Associates

• Full and Part Time
• Wc Pay for Experience
• Clean Environm ent

A pply b y  p h o n e  2 4  h o u rs  a  d ay !

1-800-711-JOBS

EOE

Let's Talk About...
G reat Pay. 
G reat H ours. 
G reat B en efits.
\\c K c k  liiJhM u.il. with ccoollcnt cimimuni- 
cation .kill*, a .inm jj math uptltuilc. and 
mile* uhllity. If jiiu  have ihcM.- .kill*, wc will 
prm lJc )w i  with P A ID  T R .V l.M X i fur uur

T E L L E R  P O S IT IO N S
full fit part-time atullublc at u 

local lun close to )uu:

V l.il.n .i S I) 

A ltu in iin tc  S|n iim s 

I ! i i . .c l lh : r r i  

< u llc u c  I'u rk  

D ouglas Avenue

l)n\viii*,**n Snnliiril  
Mail Li ml  
(>* ic iln

I’ulni Spring*
llln c ilh  ilh i

. . . plttn o th e r  O rlaiuto  lo v a tio n *.

If yuu'rc ready fur the perfect career oppor
tunity, this I* the lime to join SunTru.i?

A P P L Y  TODAYI
Call 34 hours'dav; 7 day* week

1-800S T I 24U

S unT r u s t
KOK. M l  I) S

hUM .M intrii.t.eoiii

Orowingorganuaeonaaakaeoi- 
laga graduitaa tootong tor gr**t 
opportunty* Immartato opaneig 
tor Tarmory Martanng managsr 
iprrm chai to local ara* Ouar- 

mta ad incoma tat yaarot 
438.500 • 446,500 Oratt com- 

nwaatona. banafita bonuaaa, 
car tvpana* alowanca. 40i(k). 
and managsmarl opporturtoaa 
W* traw 1st yaar potamitt ol 

150 000* Baatong potttoto. an- 
touaiaaac. iport* m«*od wa-

tog aipananca hatphA Chaar* 
taadarsaaett Dugraaansai 
Woman do aicaartngfy w* tt 
toraopportunay Forparaonai 
and conhdanttai toaannaw. cal 

1643-057-0522 
V*4 m m  aa* at 

www magnokagrapfkc* com

WE M EDIttUaHalaw* R11 tMCiTiciini • rw piri now?
BANPOROUUtl MARY AREA

Mas* dto aaRch to a I

Cab 407-1026314

Taykx Mad* Syttam* a 
in manna canvat haa 

tor FT
packing A 
l o t o a M  
to mciud*

mSXM, WritAl P*<J nOMyi m 
vacaaona. 401k. A 
pton 407-327-1125

tociurtng aaww 
mattt tabncaaon

71—Help Wanted

SECRETARY. Must h a *  Comp 
E*p. Apply tt Santonl Part and 
Body at 2601 Cnrtry Club Rd 

1226044

TOP PAY
For tip  cabviat makars A Wnv 
nMort. 0 Uc. raq Drug Fraa 
Work naca. Apply in panon to; 
IC M. m u  Kaatoar Piaca. Port 
of Santord A lai rvaum* to 

407-3216454

OFtOUNOS- 
MAN. EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Exp Ontynaad Apery* 323-3441

Uttby Ca aaa»- 
ing ernptoyw* Cor*truCTon and 

ttactnctt tapsntno* daavad 
Cal

OK

to# grad*

You can tool

WWi our Cvrrant ranking to For- 
tun* Magarina'a MOO Batt 
Companw* to Wort For.* Kln- 
ko'a cononuu* our tradtoon of 
provkkng to* batt m chakang- 
mg caraar. tk* anrvancamanl
tumoas tor arrMiou* todhndu- 
*M Ikayou

b you aryoy working in a taam 
anwonmar*. ptaata Hop by tor 
an mmartats vaanktoar

JOB FAIR

Warttoaday. 7/21 
ThurvUy 7(22 
10 am -5 pm

Ktofcoa
12215 UnwanayArd 

Ortanda

tWs nava a varwry of poaieon* 
cwrantty avaoatra throughout 
toa onando araa and also ai our

C k n M t M  mull pottats *■• 
caaanl commumcatton H ut, 
custom*, same* aipananca to 
a ratai or raaiaurant anwon- 
mant. and to* abtrty to laam 
Query and toma on your teat 
Prtonou* aipananca Is pra- 
larrad. but not nacaaaary Pro- 
kw on al appaaranca a must

As to* Nadar n  copying and

mant aacaaant. to* prototaon- 
atom siospaon*. and to* ban- 
ahta aupanor. tociurtng mart- 
cat. dantal profit ahanng. 
matchtog 40t(k) compaMnr* 
salary and mora • you r* imatt* 
to anand our Job Fa«. pi**** 
taa your '*kum* to 407-340- 
» t «  EOE

LOCAL SCHOOLS NEED YOU!! 
FOR THE 99-2000 SCHOOL YEAR

FO O D  SERVICE & CUSTODIAL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE * 

SUNSHINE STAFFING IS NOW HOSTING 
JOB FAIRS IN OVIEDO & CASSELBERRY

CALL FOR DETAILS: (-107) 323-0440 
* FULE & FBI BACKGROUND CHECK REQUIRED

Join our Helpful & 
Caring Team!

Regents Park of Winter Park & The West 
Chester, a superior rated, JCAHO accred

ited provider of skilled nursing care, is 
seeking qualified caring individuals for 

the following positions:

Registered Nurses 
License Practical Nurses 
Certified Nurses Aides 

Dietary/Housekeeping Aides

As part of the HCR/ManorCare team, wc offer 
excellent salary &  benefits, as well as a friendly 
supportive team environment. For more details 

and consideration, please fax your resume or 
apply in persona at: Regents Park of Winter Park. 

358 N . Scmoran B lvd ., Winter Park. F L  32792. 
Tele: (407) 679-1515, Fxx (407) 679-0545, E O E

- s i O F

BUY A CAR OR 
SELL A CAR!

The Seminole Herald 
(407)322-2611

71—Help Wanted

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

HELLO AO AM 
3TTLL UNEMPLOYED?

SEM IN O LE
EM P LO YM EN T

Want* to haipt

407622-20*4

t*wef 4
- t i w T taiAuin

Trm  CiiwyUtty t

PMaacanv. i/ v

taamaaaaa tm.
Ptovya

oktrriUAwiQ
Tnh M  rttttf aaraan ItJto.

4UMTZMNCZ4ft to.
It# to

(«*•***•

THE AQENCY 
THAT CARES

700 W. 2STH tT. 
SANFORD

Waakand PSX Opawtor

At South SamuxX* Hospital in 
Longwood. FL. w* nava an u  
caaant part-lvn* (SavSun) 1st 
mid (7am-3 30pm) opportunity 
tor * PBX opafator'dancai axil 
Wa raojv* a fugh schoof dpto- 
maGEO and baaic comput*// 
cafxal *ka* Prtvtou* *>p 
with mum-kn* phona* it pra-

71—H e l p  Wanted

W*War-Fabrtcator Exp Raq 2 
Poaitwn# A.ailaw* S7hr.-up.Eip 
nworth monay Cat tor apptAsk 
tor John S6M-F. 1236547
Mi. .1. ■ a a—w. — .  - Ii>ju4IvffllflO JODt aviiiio* .  rwnq
out aampia* t  coupon* n  beat
stores You need enthusiasm, 
card tab** 6 ra*abt* toanaporta- 
tnn CaS 600574 5995 tor morn. 
Into

MM WELDERS 2 yra tip. Ap
ply in parson Fvkt Wmgh MFO, 
210 Tech Drive. Santonl 330- 
5000

W0OOW BCRVICS TECH 
» Ful am* position 
• Eipancnc* prafartad 
•Full• Fui company banafrts
• Monday-FrWayTXM 30

237 Power Court. Santord 
________ 600-4356626

93— Roo m s  For  Ren t

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  tn/wh 

Historic Downtown 330-4423
EFF1CKIICY 

WlthMttdl

32L49QQ-

Ma and pay. 37 50hr

Pleas* apply m parson South 
S*mmo<# Hospital Human Ra- 
sourcas 555 West State Road 
434, Longwood. FL 32750 or tax 
(407)7676696 EOE

A
ORLANDO REGIONAL 

SOUTH SEMINOLE

eluded AC. laundry, phone 1
kUW iutt 39CVWK. 330-7373

tor-
mined tor working parson. Pri
vate entrance, cab!#, earner 
375/wk * daposit Includes all 
unseat. 592 6236 (motxto) 913- 
0611 (bpr)

Roommate Wanted: Furnished 
Room 1100 /weak, near SCC 
407-330-1250

SANFORDPrt Ent WD.Catto 
Hook-up. 375 wk/Dap 

3246464

UMFPRIVATE Room tor rant 
FamVy Aanosp Drug Fra*. UtV 
Lnrty included Ava* knmd. 

Fum.Pn Em 390wk 3236363

Shop Sammoia rtaraid i 
Crtwifiad* Evarydayt

0

TEMPS INC.
C le r ic a l • L ig h t 

In d u s tr ia l • A s s e m b ly

• WeMtrs
• A/P A Rev.

COL Orlvara 
Warekouu
Cltrieel 
Ouatity Control

Short TemVLoog Term  Temporary, 
Temporary to Hire Assignments Available. 
W e specialize In personalized service for 

our clients and employees!

501 8. ORLANDO AVE , SUITE 241 • WINTER PARK

647-8010
E.O.E. N O  FEE

Air Conditioning \ lliMlintj s\sit-ins
904-532-5858 or 904-5 J2-4740

3 :

Check Up $29.95 | I

65.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON j
$10.00 OFF ANY REPAIRS (Owr$10t)S 
$125 OFF ANY COMPLETE SYSTEM j 

INSTALLATION (Indoor/Ovtdoor) i

! $75 OFF ANY SINGLE UNIT !
Please keep us in mind for all your 

cooling & heating needs & remember: 
“Keeping You Cool Is Our Business"

• We beat any company prices 
with up to 10% off.

• Wo otlor senior citizens discounts 10% ofl. 
-------------- C a / /  U »  J o i L u f ----------------

10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3BR/2BA Farm House with 
2 central a/c’s, fireplace,

* over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, tile 
and carpet, walk-in storage 
2 pole barns wiin water and 

electricity, stocked pond.
Zoned Agricultural.

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407) 322-4156

-A
-S

-V
k



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept.

To Place Your AdS«*rtoo<« H«rakf, Santord. FtorUh • Sunday. July 18, ipgg

97—  APARTMENTS
Furnished

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n i s h e d

222— M u s ic a l  
In s t r u m e n t s

100— C o n d o m i n i u m  
R e n t a l s

11*— O f f ic e  S p a c e  F o r  
R e n t

1 and 2 bwtoom apartments tar 
rare Conversant Santord taea- 
■on near a n o n  From $400/

2 34— A u t o m o t i v e  
A c c e s s o r ie s■AMFOAD; 309 Late B*d Hjarno... IMOdap U4JL'& raannw vw , if l.nu .ruu

$475 mat/ Dap NO PETS

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a l e103— H o u s e s * 
U n f u r n i s h e d

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

S a u

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

C o u n t r yClassified Advertising Works) M00 DOW N-W H Y M N T?  
When you can own ret 3 Mm 

home ml GMA. new part I  car
pet? Asa about HUO homes) S t y l e

C i t y
L i v i n g
C o n v e n ie n t

S p u r i o u s
A f f o r d a b le

Jg.PlKt.YourAd
1/1AAC. to tot. Carpet lands 
'•ry Clean. Aval 7/15. No Pats 

$4/v i4oo osp m-tooaH istoric M a y fa ir”

eeee»eeeU .ee ;;i

M e V ^ O ^  C H A

M AJJ OP U L  MARY 
4.7VWDM Oarn ,FP . **

Poor 1135011300 Oep 
P M  MOOR C U M

3BIV 3 RTH ad Paao New
Pan. New Floorm Oalad

omm WWer $ Garbage Inc*
M TV  saao 

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2405 

WE NEED HOUSES 
TO RENT

Spacious AiMirtnimiM with bir«r CIontI* 
Volley hull • Sparkling Itxil # Trnnl

A M V » . comar W  prrvacy 
•ance. large back yard, iraaft 
part, new carpal, mode ukary 
rm Only {79900 3302776

REALTY
CORPORATION Country Lika Apts

C o u n t r y  L a k e
Apartments

Caafreney

1 0 S — D u p l e x / T r i p i e x

T r t  baaaaa. one pnea an $ 1/ 
?• H SL iwar poace tub uaaon 
IXXMno lor Doti 3214757

4 0 7 -1 3 4 -0 3 3 4

a r i i r i i
117— C o m m e r c i a l  

R e n t a l sWith Liberty And
. Justice For All

• STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM
• Single Story Design

t • Friendly On-Site Management
• No One Below or Above 

/  • FumWheil or Unhirrmhrd
/  • Encrgy-EIfkk-nl

1 • Electricity Furnished In Studkw
■ Only

T h e  classifieds really w ork for jo b  seekers

properties, inc.
F o r U S  eq. ft office luaaa 
(toartaan Santord Two 400 ea 
It odtea icaca unaa nr down
town hon Janegan. 330-3255

Office or Store Available
1000* iq It. A C . private rati 
worn $4SOtno 3334100

163—Waterfront 
Property For Sau

M O N  CANAL TO SKJ LAKE 
POOL ON 1/3 ACRE. $114,100 

VENTURE IPROPER! « 13291 S. SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD • 323-3301

IT S E L FD U P LO , 3014-10 Palmetto 
Ava(S of 23tfi, W. of Sant Ave 
on 3ltn P L) Uodwrarad both 
urM«.2br. tbth, open parking. 
900 So F t each tide 1550 
mmea woe Asking $09900 

407429 5009 *407 679
A elver Use your business or servic e  

fox a/i£aK.MlMllll:TiiMTIIilfl 
I Call the Classified Deparfmenl at:

181— A ppu a n c es  Sc 
Furniture Fo r  S ale

LARC1I UPRIOHT FREE2ER 
$139

CALL 407-323437$

Maple tenth twm bad Com- 
prate, tee new maoreu $33

330-16732 5 3 -A d d i t i o n s  Sc 
Re m o d e u n c

2 7 8 -H a i r  S a l o n s 3 0 0 -P r e s s u r e  
C u a n i n g

MATTRESS SALE • Full eiia 
601 epnno* A mattrae* 

$6600 Larry* Man 333-4133FANTASTIC SAMS
OUN RITE Rea/Comm 

Free aaL Uc/lne. Shingle R 
Cleaning. Sale 4 

Aftordabia. 331-4133
PRESSURE-Steam Waehii

0aO4 • Walks * Driveway 
STEAM FACTORY 324 761

199— Pet s  Sc S upplies

Chow Puppies aW ktOU
FukBtooded. $1501200 

Call 407-333-0161
2 7 9 -H a u u n c2 5 8 -A u t o m o t i v e

Clarki Performance 923-5459 Mike Dukes HauUng/Cleanup 
Custom Bud Tranarreeaiona "•*'* y*rt  Clean Up.

Al Vkhctoa Discounted MS-kkloed 407- 231-3101 215— Bo a t s  Sc 
A c c e s s o r ie s

3 0 1 -R o o f i n g

2 6 3 -C a r p e n t r y 2 8 1 -H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t

F in ally , aCHARLES 0. (Dan) MILLER. 
BuUder. C8C0S728S. ReV 

Comm. remodel, addftona. 
taps* MC. VISA 

407-330-1741________

Ret .ComrrV Famdy owr^coer HANOYtlAN concrete. iky wal. 
Tree a*t/ lie, ins, Bonded mmodetng. custom home part

407-074-0091 mg. interior,'exionor 283-7009

312— T r e e  S e r v ic e

g ated  co m m u n ity  in2 6 9 -C l e a n i n g  S e r v ic e s What About Bob a Tree Serves? 
Tree Removal. Tnmmmg. Bob
cat Svc, Firewood. Fra# Esti
mate! Lc/lns 407- 290-1571

2 19— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

MBuylng Florida ArtU
2 8 2 -Ir r i g a t i o n  Sc

Support yuur teal 
busseswv I fry air lie 

leorl <4 )uur turnimujly 
You wR frej reputable 

local busa.-sw-v run) 
w rv tp ! si ihh tim lo ry .

22 2 — M u s i c a l  

IN S TR U M E N T S

Supertnm Lawn Car a  Landscape 
Resodikng. Free Eshmatat is 
yra exp. bcdm  3304996

Dry Wen “Stucco Repair* 
A4 Texture! Matched 

Popcorn! 333-4336 U1

FOR SALE. Upngra Piano- $300 
M owV Nead to gm rid of

rrm tiiin ii!
G U IT A R  L E S S O N S

Musician 20- years axp 
•Prtvsla/Group Sessions- 

LIISOHS MCUXM 
•- tkwie nwory 

henas an rreeiami ' *■ - - . .
/-4 f c > . NUr y  Wt J  . E iji 10 CuMnrry CW> RJ

Lefx to Crystal Like Rd . ftgh l rum, pneetd 1-1/21
tnmmimir* on right.

EGRET'S LANDING
AT 1AM  MAIV

4 0 7 -3 0 2 -7 0 0 5
www.enginceiedhomes.com

B e t t e r  E n g i n e e r i n g  
B u i l d s  A  B e t t e r  H o m e

1299909
MA*« A JOYFUL NOISf 

UhTo me loao  t 
trtrm tm tn

a month!

Zm to

Service Directory Line Ad Specials

S30 per month....... 3 llnes/3 months
$40 per month....... 4 llnes/3 months
$50 per month....... 5 llnes/3 months

C l a s s i f i e d  (4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

---------- R e p a ir

T * W  Concrete ~  595-9734 
Home Owner Specialist 
Ouallty. Price, Service

Sprinkler System*- Quatry Wk
al CompeMiva Pncaa by a Lc. 

Contr Ph. 407-333-4713

2 7 5 -D r y w a l l 2 8 7 -L a w n  S e r v ic e s

I . ? w .t  • 1. ____------ —  — . x - ^ — .............. . I — — —
, - ki 1 *► ' '  •

I
r * i i ,w eg..

http://www.enginceiedhomes.com
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Seminole Community
College conducts med 
school for youngsters

By Joe DeSantis
Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Rem em ber "D oogie  
H ow ser," the television sitcom  ab ou t the  
child prodigy w ho w altzes through college  
and m edical school and becom es a d o cto r in 
his teen-age years?

H e's g ot plenty of com p an y these d ay s in 
Sem inole County.

A group of 18 kids, ranging from first- 
graders to fifth-graders are getting two 
weeks of hands-on training that may well 
boost their own chances at a career in medi
cine.

U nder a pilot program  called Pre+M ed, 
conducted by Sem inole C om m u n ity  College, 
the m ed school hopefuls will spend tw o  
weeks studying the circu latory  system , dis
covering the origins o f d isease, determ ining  
how  food serves as fuel for the bodies, and  
the nature o f cells and organs.

Instructor Leslie Daniels demonstrates to Minna 
program at Seminole Community College. KJm anbd M ilofy FrMman how to property apply and ami c a n  Th#

"It gives students the responsibili
ty of working out problems, working 
out conflict and promotes cama
raderie."

One of the activities the budding 
doctors will be involved in this week 
calls for the outline and painting of a 
skeleton. Later the kids will add 
organs, muscle and tissue until

they've built a model of 
the entire human body.

'T h e  parents are  as cap 
tivated as the kids,"

", Daniels said. "M o il s  and 
■  Dads are telling us their 

E 2 9 I  young doctors are really 
Seth Kindeii excited about the pro- 
i he fellow g r a m "  H
► words to gra^  , „
on Family* *he two-week Pre+Med 

camp runs $315. Daniels 
says many of the students 

and their parents found out about it 
by watching promotions and adver
tising on television's Discovery chan
nel.

"They really want to be here as a 
result of good television program
ming," said the instructor.

Between now and "graduation" 
day on July 23, the students will par
ticipate in additional activities that 
include growing bacteria, setting bro
ken bones (chicken bones that is) and 
other exercises designed to expand 
their knowledge base, peak their 
imagination, and spark a love of 
learning.

Parents will be invited to com
mencement activities when the aspir
ing doctors will take a modified 
Hippocratic oath, traditional for 
newly licensed physicians.

T o  demonstrate 
bone display.

a segm ent on bones, B .Q . Pathakrlshnan used a beef b o n e  as a m odel to construct a

Instructor Leslie Daniels helps M arsealya R icha rm n  l
son check a sam ple of bacteria for a growing project.

Vanessa Eves, a volunteer with the Pre+M ed 
his skeleton. program, helps helps Devin M artin pose with a painting of
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Future pets of Seminole County

Looking lor a pel? The Humane Society ol Seminole County has several animals thal would make greal pels All 
they need is a good home To find out about these animals, contact the Humane Society at 323-8685 Pictured above 
is Fire Fly. a 1 5-year-old brown Tabby, domestic short-hair cat Fire Fly Is good with kids age 6 and up. and is an 
indoor only, titter-trained leline.

Kitty is a 2-year-old Cocker Spaniel She is spayed and should be in a home with no other pets and adults or older 
children

Max Is a 1-year-otd Chow mix He is house broken a n d  is good with older children. Max is a sweet dog and needs Skittles Is a 4-month-old blue Tabby, domestic short-hair cal She is shy but sweet a n d  needs tots ot atloction and 
a good home to love him and take care ol him. time Skittles is house-broken and would be good in a one-cat homeHonest, Dependable, Guaranteed and Dedicated 

OiKJasliiOlW Service with a Personal Concern for Your Repair Needs.
Harrell &. Beverly 

Transm issions

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions 209 W. 25th SL, Sanford 322-8415
mv-00564 Since 1959...Same Location tt-1J7Sun

BUSINESS • AUTO •HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

T h e T r a v e le r ^
SAT ECO lift *y

C/VA PROGRESSIVE -AlaoW

Sihle 3 3 3 - 9 3 7 7
I N S U R A N C E  C R O U P 3697 Lake Emma Rd.

| S i n c e  1974 Lake Mary

Altamonte Springs 
1321 I.  Hwy. 436

331-7400

la st  Orlando 
5121 I. Hwy. SO

380-1177

j & S M  JiJ tiBW L

r !sT ( H  / a

3  - j

YOU GET EVERYTHING!
The Frame 
Jumbo Futon 
Designer Cover 
2 Pillows

?
3 Looking for i great CD rate? Look no further Just come by any AmSouth branch and get a 20-Month C D  for 5.30% APT 

But burr, this offer won't last long. So get to your nearest AmSouth branch ASAP FYI. we think you'll find the trip rewarding
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M ilitary cerem ony 
unites Laurie B lair, 
Lt. M ichael Hartson

Wedding

Lt. and  M rs. M icha e l D a v id  H a rts o n

COLORADO S i’RINOS. 
COl. _ Marv Laurel "LiurV 
Hl.iir of Sanford. Fla and 1.1 
Michael David Hartson of 
Lmgwood, Ha., wrre unltrd 
In holy matrimony June 1 in 
llu* Unltrd Statrs Air Pori ** 
Academy Ch.qn-1 at Colorado 
Springs

The bride Is the daughter 
ol Marv and Harry I Hillman 
a n d  die maternal grand 
daughter ol Doris and Carl 
Dietrich, all ot Sanford. The 
bridegroom Is the son of 
Nancy and Dr David Hartson 
of Ding wood, and Ijuda and 
Roger Marshall ol Tulsa 
Okla.

Chaplain Ma) Steve Mer
rill. USAF. jierlonned the 
traditional fonnal military 
and double hug ceremony 
beginning with the mothers, 
Mary llllllman and Linda 
Marshall, lighting a unity 
candle. The altar area lea- 
lured two huge hand-painted 
Grecian ums arranged with a 
melange ol mixed llowrrs and 
wall and standing candela
bra.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her father. Harry 
llllllman. who gave her In 
marriage. The radiant bride 
t hose for her vows a designer 
gown created lor her by Eve 
ol Milady. Fashioned along 
the houllaut silhouette, the 
regal gown of white silk or
ganza was designed with a 
hast pie waistline and sweet
heart neckline that dipped lo 
a V' In the hack which was 
fastened with organza- 
covered buttons. Appliques 
of Venice lace enhanced with 
Iridesccnts lavishly em bel
lished the bodice and long 
sleeves that terminated In 
calla points at her wrists. 
Hie same appliques were re- 
peatrd on die lull skirt and 
detachable train that gently 
cascaded Into a full cathedral 
sweep. Her tiered veil of Im
ported Illusion was secured 
lo a Venice lace headpiece 
and extended Into a full c a 
thedral. Ia< e-lrimmed train 
Ihat overlaid (he gown train. 
She wore a liny pearl neck
lace and matching earrings, 
a gilt from her parents, and 
carried a round bouquet of 
her favorite flowers.

Shari Moye, a  longtime 
friend of the bride from Del
tona. attended her as matron 
of honor. She wore a sleeve
less blush pink silk organza 
gown fashioned with a slim 
skirl and scooped neckline 
designed by Alyce. Swirls of 
soutache braid designs 
adorned the fitted empire 
bodice. She wore a pearl 
choker, a gift from the bride, 
long blush pink gloves and 
matching pink slippers. Her 
bouquet was a delicate hand- 
lied French nosegay of mixed 
llowers.

Bridesmaids were: Meda 
Williams of Sanford, longtime

Irlrnd of thr bride; and bar i 
Im-i Ii Marshall. Tulsa. Okla . 
and Heather Bright. Lirga, 
Fla., sisiers ol the bride
groom. Their gowns and 
llowers were Identical to the 
honor attendant s

Flower git I was Alexa 
lidtdo. sister of the bride 
from Oviedo. Fla Train hear 
ers were Whitney Hevts and 
Megan Hevts, louslus ol the 
bride Irom Oviedo, They worr 
sleeveless, Empire styled, 
long while gowns with while 
satin roses dellntng the fitted 
waistlines Karh wore a halo 
ol mixed llowers In her hair,

1.1. Christopher Cl. Hatter- 
Ion and Jonathan L. Hart
son. brother of the bride
groom from Tulsa, were du
llest men. Groomsmen were 
l.t Joshua E. Danforth and 
l.t John A ( .imell.ua. Ush
ers were Doug ll.irtson. uneir 
ol the bridegroom, Tulsa: 
Bradley I Hillman, brother of 
the bride, Houston, Texas; 
and Bn.h i  Moye. Deltona. . 
The ring hearer was Austin 
lkulido, brother of the bride, 
Oviedo.

Tlie USAF officers In the 
wedding wore mess dress 
uniforms. Ollier male wed
ding participants, including 
all family members, wore 
lomt.il day wear: cutaway 
coals, grey vests and grey- 
slrtped pants.

At the conclusion of thr 
ccreimmy. Dr. Hurt I’t-r- 
Imhlef of Like Mary, Fla., 
sang T h e  laird’s Prayer,* bil
lowed by Lt. and Mrs. Hart- 
son walking under the tradi
tional arch ol
sabcis when she was olfl- 
ctally Initiated Into the Air 
Force.

KECEITION
The reception was held In 

the As|mu la-af Room of the 
Marriott Hotel In Colorado 
Springs. Upon arrival guests 
were served an assortment of 
hors doctivres, a rlioenl,lie- 
covered strawberry tree and 
assorted beverages.

After the wedding party ar
rived. all guests retreated to 
the adjoining patio area near 
the gazebo where each was 
presented a tiny white box 
lied with a gold band. The 
boxes contained butterflies 
which were released lo the 
wild blue yonder.

The sunken reception area 
was lavishly decorated In 
gold and white with swags of 
whin- netting Intertwined 
with twinkling lights to re
flect a fairyland setting. Each 
large round table was cen
tered with a topiary ar
rangement of brightly- 
colorcd mixed flowers. A 
small arrangement formed 
tile base on the table while 
a larger bouquet extended 
Into the air. The table was 
set with white linens, gold 
Please see  wedding Page 4C

Birthday marked, Kiwanians attend confab
Vida Smith recently cele

brated her birthday In grand 
style for a grand lady.

Family and friends from cen
tral Florida. Naples and south 
Georgia gathered at thr San 
ford home of Sue and Terry 
Christensen (Vida's daughter 
and son-in-law) for n birthday 
party. Assorted dishes, pro
vided Ity the women, wrrr 
served as well as a homemade 
cake and Ice cream In the true 
slylr of the Old South.

Among those attending were 
her son, the Rev. Freddie 
Smith, his wife Vera, six of her 
seven grandchildren and their 
spouses and nine of hrr 11 
grrai grandchildren. Thr grrat 
grandchildren assisted with the 
gift opening.

Thr next day. a ladles lunch
eon was held at the Deltona 
Inn wiih family and friends. 
Daughter Sue said, "fills  was a 
delightful time of conversation 
and reminiscing while feasting 
on Mandarin chicken and Ure 
and strainrd vegetables topped 
with shrrliel." And there were 
more gifts lo Ik* opened 

Vida and her family traveled 
to the inn in a while Hmo. a to 
tal surprise to the honorce. 
Sue said die llmo drtvrr told 
hrr he would la* bock in flvr 
years lo give her a complimen
tary ride at which time hrr 
husband, Milton, ran hdr also.

Originally from south Geor
gia. Vida and Milton trans-

Vida Smith (cenier) celebrates net birthday with her daughter. 
Sue Christensen (lefl) and daughter-in-law, Vera Smith

i  !

S a n fo rd  K iw a n is  
C lu b  re c e n tly  w e l
c o m e d  tw o  n e w  
m e m b e rs . In u p 
p e r  p h o to , R o n  
Je rn ig a n  (fro m  
left) c o n g ra tu la te s  
n e w  m e m b e r  M el 
A tk in s  w h ile  h is  
s p o n s o r , A .A .  
M c C la n a h a n  lo o k s  
on. In lo w e r  
p h o to , R o n  J e r n i 
g a n  (r ig h t )  p in s  a 
K iw a n is  p in  o n  
A le x  P. D ig g e s  III.
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frrm l from Ocala lo Sanford 
with the railroad In Hir>H where 
they have since loved lielng a 
big part of the community. 
Vida has been an active mem
ber of the Sanford Womans 
Club where she advanced to 
district and state level. She Is 
also active In Central Baptist 
Church events nol to mention 
activities involving her grand
children.

Terry and Sue own TEC 
Mortgages In Sanford where 
Milton assists with public rela
tions and Vida provides that 
positive support.

The Smiths travel lo South 
Florida frequently lo visit their 
sou. Freddie who pastors a 
churi h at Waycross. his wife. 
Vera, various brothers' families 
and other relatives.

Many more happy returns to 
Vida.

KIWANIANS CONVENE 
IN COLORADO

Four members of the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club attended the 
H-tth Kiwanis International 
Convention at the Colorado 
Convention Center In Denver. 
Col. In June. Kiwanians a t 
tending were Steve llnrtsoek 
with his wife. Lori: Don Stan 
ford. Incoming president, with 
his wife. Marlene: David lad- 
dell, pastor of Grace United 
Methodist Church, with his 
wife. Nancy: and Wall Smith, 
past lieutenant governor.

In addition to Kiwanis busi
ness at the convention, the 
Hart socks enjoyed spending 
five days in the beautiful s»u 
roundings of Denver. Lori was 
thrilled at seeing movie st.u 
Roger Moore 10071 who Is a 
spokesman for a KJwauls proj
ect. "We had a wonderful lime." 
she said. She admitted she 
enjoyed the snow at Pike's 
Peak whk li she saw for the 
first time.

Steve said. "It's a nice state. 1 
liked it and would like to go 
Lick.*

MEMBERS INDUCTED 
INTO KIWANIS

The Sanford Kiwanis Club 
recently Inducted two new 
members into the club mem 
bershlp: Mel Atkins and Alex P 
Digges 111.

Atkins Is contract sales 
manager for Scotty's In Sanford 
and was sponsored by Sanford 
City Commissioner A.A 
McClanahan.

Digges. president of Digges A 
Rldgcwell tne. an Insurance 
firm, was sponsored by Ron 
Jernigan past Kiwanis lieu
tenant governor and local Real
tor.

YOUTHS ATTEND 
ANNUAL MISSION

Six adults and t't youths of 
the First United Methodist 
Church departed Friday for 
Mountain TOP (Trimcsscr OH 
reach Project! on their annual

Please see D ie trich . Page 4C

Wilson recipient of national scholar award
Sanford's own Edward C. Wit 

son li, a graduate of Seminole 
High School and son of the late 
Edward C. and Shirley Wilson of 
Sanford has received the Na
tional All-American Collegiate 
Scholar Award. The Untied 
States Achievement Academy

recently announced this honor 
awarded to Wilson who attends 
Florida M M  University and 
was recommended lor this 
honor.

Recognition Is given to supe
rior students who excel n a c a 
demic disciples. AIT American
collegiate scholars must earn a 
fi.G oi higher grade point aver 
age.

Nominated tor this national 
award by Ur. Sybil Mobley. 
Dean of the School of Business 
of Industry at Florida M M  Uni
versity. Wilson will appear tn 
the All American Collegiate 
Yearbook which will he pttb- 
fished nationally.

Recognizing and supporting 
our youth is more Important 
than ever before In America’s 
history. Certainly, winners ol 
the All-American Collegiate 
Award should he congratulated 
and appreciated for their deifi
cation to excellence and 
achievements, says Dr. George 
Stevens. Executive Director of 
the United States Achievement 
, a..demy.

Wilson Is to he eongratulatcU

for his achievement He is the 
grandson of the late Spencer 
ami Viola Johnson. Orlando 
and the late Dan and Ethel Wil
son. Oviedo.

Wilson's mother. Shirley, 
spoke with this writer about the 
wonderful ex|wr1enie received 
by him. as he was interviewed 
by Ed Jon es Investment Finn 
of St. Louis. Mo., and also Ell 
Lily Pharmaceutical In Indiana, 
in the field of marketing.

CHURCH HOSTS 
GRAND SESSION

The Triumph. The Church of 
The New Age of Sanford. Prince 
Grady Roberson and his mem
bers hosted another glorious, 
spirit filled, grand session of 
the Triumph. The Church of the 
New Age G'iml National District 
Congress.

They also celebrated the 25lh 
anniversary ol senior Hlshop 
Mark A. Peachey and his 
queenly wife. Sister Mary 
Peachey ot Ohio.

Tlie anniversary celebration 
opened with Dr. Ozlas Pearson 
as master of ceremonies for the

occasion. Ilu- musical rendi
tions were under the directions 
ol Deacon Frederick Williams 
with the New Age Hand, and 
the Voices of the New Age sing
ers.

As the honored couple en
tered with Prince Grady Roln-r- 
son. the couple were well re 
reived bv the guest In atten
dance.

/Viter the prayer by Prim e 
Armcnts Cato, scripture was bv 
Minster Adrian Willis, words ol 
welcome from Justin  Roberson 
of ilu- Sanford Host Church. 
Please s te  llaw kln s. Page -1CE d w a r d  C. W ils o n  II
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‘Little Shop of 
H orrors’ was a 
‘rare treat’ at 
Lake M ary High

W edding
Continued from P i| e 3C

and white china, crystal 
goblets, gold flatware and In
dividual place cards. The 
chairs were covered In white 
accented with large gold 
bows In the back. Guests 
were served a formal dinner 
featuring a combination of 
Madeira-sauced tenderloin of 
beef and champagne-glazed 
breast of chicken as the en
tree.

Table favors Included 
miniature bottles of bubbles 
and a cedar seed In a white 
cup decorated In pink and 
gold. Each table also con
tained a disposable camera 
for the guests to record the 
happenings at thetr tables. 
Before the wedding, the bride 
and groom greeted each wed- 
dlng guest in the hotel with a 
box of imported miniature

hand-decorated petit choco
late squ ires and a note.

The cake table featured the 
groom's cake, decorated with 
an Air Force Thunderblrd. 
and a gold and while tiered 
wedding cake as well as pho
tographs and other memora
bilia from Ihe brides and 
groom's lives.

Traditional toasts were 
given followed by the garter 
toss and Ixniquet toss. The 
bride and groom led the 
guests lo the dance floor af
ter they danced to their fa
vorite tune. T he 
Power of Love." with Celine 
Dion.

Following a 2 -week wed
ding trip to Hawaii. Ihe new
lyweds are making their 
home In Oklahoma City 
where Lt. Hart son Is tempo
rarily stationed at Tinker Air 
Force Base before entering

USAF pilot training at Vance 
AFH. Enid. He graduated as a 
second lieutenant from the 
Air Force Academy on Ju n e 
2. His degree there was con
ferred by Prcstdcnt Hill Clin
ton who shook his hand and 
gave him his first salute. The 
bride, a 1999 graduate of the 
University of Central Florida 
and assistant producer at 
NBC Channel 2 Television. 
Orlando, Is continuing her 
career In television.

When the newlyweds re
turned from their wedding 
trip. Ihey were surprised with 
a congratulatory card from 
President Hill Clinton and 
Hillary Rodham Clinton.

Guests attended the wed
ding from several Florida 
titles, Oklahoma, Texas. 
California. Nevada. New 
York. Colorado. Kansas. Ne
braska and Arizona.

D i e t r i c hC o n tin u e d  from  Page 3C
mission to help Ihe gentle Ap
palachian residents paint and 
repair their humble dwellings 
and clean up the rolling coun
try side.

Those making Ihe trip by 
vans are: Mike Uedcll, the 
church's director of family rela
tions. Jim  Trrwlllrger. Scott 
Moser. Kathy Sontos. Linda 
Howard and Michele Fitzgerald, 
adult advisors.

Youths attending ure: Leslie 
Davis, Jennifer Fitzgerald. Ka
tie Gibb, Kittle Hartsock. Mi
chael Hartsock. Hen Moser. 
Bruce Moser, Shaun Sontos, 
Natalie Tyson. Kyle Adamson, 
Mark Davis. Johnny 
Thompson. Matt Uozclka, Eve
lyn Walker. Amy Fitzgerald. 
Nancy Harder. Sarah Pcgram, 
Amanda Howard and Stuart 
Meyers.

COUSINS' PARTY
Lois Lcpard, a children's 

author from Greenville. S.C.. 
and her sister, Sybil Linger, 
recently visited the area where 
Lois attended a publisher’s 
convention In Orlando. While 
visiting here. Ihe women were 
Joined by Vallie Cox of San 
ford, and her granddaughters. 
Carl! Serena and Ashley Wil
son for a cousins' party and 
reunion.

Hawkins
Continued from Pag* SC
with a musical solo by Yvonne 
Brooks ’Give Me a Clean Heart* 
accompanied by William Till
man J r .  on the console.

“How He Has Touched My 
Life' were reflections shared 
with those who have worked 
these 25  years with Bishop 
Peachey. This man. who Is a 
God sent leader, has been and 
Is u visionary, role model, a fa

ther for all youth, a teacher of 
the whole word of God. tin 
anointed man. a sterling 
preacher. a benefactor of 
church's scholarship funds.

These reflections and tributes 
were made by minister Robert 
Williams. Brooklyn. N. Y. mis
sionary Martha Peachey. Phila
delphia. Penn.. Joyce Hoylc- 
Tidwrll. Newark. N. J . . Prince 
John L. Melvin. Cleveland. Ohio, 
Sinter Hrtanu Nichols. Ohio.

Ben Moeer stars In “Horror*" play with Danielle Bates (left photo) and Aahlay Brewer alternating as

rare treat. Good theater are 
cheap prices. Plan on attend
ing one of the plays in the up
coming season: The schedule 
for 1999-200 Is as follows: 
“Laughter on the 23 rd Floor." n 
comedy. Sept. 7 .8  9  and 11;
Boys Next Door." a drama. 

Oct. 26. 27. 2H and 90; “It's a 
Wonderful Life.' a musical. Dec 
0 and 7; and “Bye Bye Birdie.* 
.t musical. April 5 .6 .7  and 8, 
2000.

Deacon Troy Pearson J r . .  Ohio 
and others.

On behalf of the Mayor Lany 
Dale of the city of Sanford and 
Commissioners. Dr. Velma II. 
Wlilllams gave words of wel
come and presented Bishop and 
Sister Mark A. Peachey a key to 
the beautiful city of Sanford 
whrre for the List three years 
they lur'c been hosted by Prince 
Grady Roberson of the Sanford 
Triumph. The Chureh of The 
New Age. located on West 6th 
Street near Pecan Avenue.

Bishop and Sis l*rachey In
deed felt honored as the spirit 
of love, kindness and Christian 
fellowship were extended to 
them.

Senior Mother Alice Willie and 
District Mollirr Susie Washing
ton and Sister Zell Pearson all 
shared In this great week of la 
bor In the word and doctrine.

Special thanks to Prince 
Roberson, Ruth Brown, Till
man's . Brooks. Roberson's 
family und Tin- triumph. The 
Church of the New Age.

S a n lo rd  C ity  C o m m s slo n e r V e lm a  W illiam s with Prince R o berso n 
a n d  B ishop a n d  M rs. P e a ch e y.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
St. Paul Baptist Church Pulpit 

Aid Board will observe Its anni
versary. Sunday July 25, 3  p.m. 
Speaker will hr Pastor Ronald 
Mclhle und The New Life Word 
Cenler Church. Tire community 
and other boards are Invited. 
Rev. Albert Covengton Is pastor 
and Sister Ernestine Wiliams Is 
president.

West like Community Church currently met-u 
Sunday mornings at I OH) AM south of SR 46 at the 
corner of Orange Blvd and I ’ayside Dr at (he Paola 
f  oods Preschool.

Linda Costello, Pastor 
Phil Davis, Associate Pastor 
Darrel Watson, Associate Pastor

W e s t  L a k e
Community Church

w  w  w . w e s t- la  k e .o rR

It started out as a *B* movie 
In the late 1950s with Ja c k  
Nicholson as its star, long be
fore the term star was ever a t 
tached to Nicholson. Some
times. creative people see a 
chance to create a musical In 
the unllkellest of p laces. 
’ Little Shop of Horrors.* the 
had *B* movie, became 'Little 
Shop of Horrors.* an ofT- 
Broadway musical.

The Lake Mary High School 
Players of the Arts chose the 
musical "Little Shop of Hor
rors* for their summer play. It 
Is not exactly your typical 
story. Boy meets girl, boy falls 
In love, boy meets plant from 
another planet.

The play takes place In a 
falling flower shop on Skid 
Row. Seymour Krelbom Is the 
needy flower shop assistant 
who Is In love with Audrey. 
Seymour Is too shy to ap
proach Audrey until he is suc
cessful. He finds an unusual 
alien plant he names Audrey 
II. At first. Seymour Is un
aware of the plants alien orgtn. 
The plant brings success to the 
flower shop, but with a price. 
Audrey H likes people for food.

One of the keys to the play Is 
a good Audrey II. It has to 
grow, so there were five Audrey 
IPs made. The plants were of 
ever Increasing size, the largest 
being 6  foot by 4 foot. Audrey 
II was operated by Nlko Nick- 
olaou. The voice of Audrey II

• DESIGN • REPAIR
• FABRICATION • INSTALLATION

Mike Fitzpatrick 
540 N. Hwy. 434, Suite 126 

Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

Tel: (407) 774-2442

was provided by Dcrik Bolk.
There were two directors for 

the ‘ Little Shop of Horrors*; 
Drama teacher Bill Elsselc and 
student director Mike LUtlg. 
The musical director was Su
san Elsselc. The technical di
rectors were Andrew Daigle 
and Shane Mooney.

For the main characters, 
there were two casts for the 
play. Cast A performed Thurs
day and Saturday night. Cast 
B performed Friday night. 
Seymour Krelbom was played 
by Ben Mossier all three 
nights. Cast A was Danielle 
[kites ns Audrey. Adam Wil
liams as Ortn the Dentist and 
Ben Mayer was Mr. Mushnlk. 
the owner of the flower shop. 
Cast B was Ashley Brewer as 
Audrey, Gregg Lannon as Ortn 
and Rry Monteloyola ns Mush
nlk.

If you missed seeing "Little 
Shop of Honors.* you missed a

We!ve got
Good News

for you!

W e Specialize In

COLLECTOR 
DOLLS

JUDY'S DOLLS ICOtJOTu!r?̂
DOLL SHOP 6 HOPITAL l i z w n T

S tressb u sters !

V  (407) 874-2300

We love to tell 
your story

The Semlnoie Herald wel
comes news about your 
church activities. But. we 
need your help by submit
ting Infoimation to us.

Requests lor photo cover
age should be made at least 
three days In advance by 
calling our office. Your 
church's publicity person 
should arrange for photo 
coverage and submit a 
news release about the 
event no later than three 
days following.
Our address: The Seminole 

Herald. P.0. Box 1667. 
Sanford. 32772-1667. or 
300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford, 32771. Phone: 
322-2611. Fax; 323-9408.

Come let us 
help you relieve the 

stress o f the past 
week, and prepare 
for the week ahead.
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Churchgoers in casual attire 
get readers’ dressing-down

DEAR A B B Y : Periodically you 
in v ite  your re a d er*  to  ‘ dump on
Abby." My beeF might seem trivial 
t many, and if  th at’s the case, 
*£iorTy about that!* but I am tired of 
seeing tourists in my hometown 
churcn dressed in sweatshirts, blue 
jean s, even shorts! Some might 
praise the bet that these ill-dressed 
folk bother attending church while 
they’re on vacation, but why do they 
slight we year-round residents with 
their ultra-casual mode of dress?

I recall church at East Coast 
resort areas when some visitors, the 
famous among them, dressed casu
ally — but where most of the con
gregation were respectfully attired. 
The issue has reached the point 
where I, in nifty outfits, feel almost 
embarrassed lor myself. Heaven 
forbid I should abandon my finery 
to blend in with the tourists'

At one packed August service 
last year, a woman with a head of 
cascading hair wore a halter top, 
giving the impression to those in 
pews in back of her thst she was 
topless! Male, female, huge legs, 
shapely legs, hairy legs — shorts 
are the ‘ norm* Lack of considera
tion for year-round parishioners in 
resort communities is a sin. Please, 
dear visiting worshippers — God 
loves you all, but give the locals a

-espect.
A IN T NO SAINT IN OREGON

DEAR AIN’T NO SAINT: I, 
too, come from a generation  
where we were taught to dress 
up when visiting a house of 
God. However, in the last few 
decades, the old “rules'* have 
relaxed considerably. People 
come to church to heal their 
souls and gain Inspiration for 
living, and if you are focusing 
on what you and the other wor- 
shlppers are w earing, I re 
spectfully suggest that you are 
focusing on the wrong thing. 
REPENT1

• ••
DEAR ABBY: My 50th wedding 

, anniversary is coming up in August 
and my children want to give us a 
grand party, but there is a problem: 
A fter 50  years o f verbal, physical 
and m ental abu se from my h u s
band, I refuse to be a party to this 
hypocrisy. My husband, who is a 
retired professional man. is highly 
respected. However, we have not 
lived as m an and w ife for many 
years He is an alcoholic, an adul
terer. a wife-beater and a churchgo
ing hypocrite. He has ruined my 
life, and as a result, I have no use 
for him. I stayed with him over the

ADVICE
COLUMNIST

years for the sake of the children 
when they were young, my religion 
(Catholic), and because of his 
threats.

We are both in our 70s now and 
wo ju s t  tolerate each other. Never 
once has he shown any regret for 
his treatm ent o f me and the chil
dren, who love us both but have no 
respect for their father. My children 
are not aware, as far as I know, of 
his adulterous womanizing over the 
years. Celebrating a life o f hell is 
ju s t  more than I can take. W hat 
now?

NO NAME, NO CITY

DEAR NO NAME: If your 
children are not aware of your 
huaband'a adulteroua behavior,
I aee no reaaon to bring it up 
now. However, It would be 
impoeaible for them to have 
been unaware of the physical, 
verbal and emotional abuse you 
have Buffered. Ju st tell them 
(hat under the circumstances, 
SO years of the kind of marriage 
you have endured is nothing to 
celebrate, and ask them to 
please abide by your wishes.

• ••
DEAR A B B Y : I am an a ir lin e *  

employee and have the privilege of 
giving my children lover ngc 25) dis
count airline passes. I am divorced, 
and their dad lives in Oregon. He is 
very wealthy.

.Sly children have asked for puss
es to visit him this summer. Abby, 
the coat will come out of my pay- 
check, am ounting to $.100. Also, 
these p asse* are standby, which 
means they may or may not get on 
the airplane. It seems to me that if 
he w ants to see his children and 
grandchildren, he should pay for 
the airline tickets so that they will 
have assured  sea ts  on w hatever 
flight they lake.

How can 1 communicate this to 
my children without any hurt feel
ings or animosities? 1 have a good 
relationship with them, and I’d like 
to keep it that way.

IN A  BIND IN TE X A S

D E A R  I N  A  B I N D ;  E x p l a i n

your position to your children 
ns you explnlncd it to me. Tell 
them of the very real possibility 
that some of their party will be 
“bumped" if  they try to fly using 
your passes, and that the cost of 
them will put you in a financial 
bind. T h e re fo re , th e ir  fa th e r  
should be a good grandpa and 
spring for the tickets, since he 
can well afford to.

• ••
DEAR ABBY: I recently rend in 

yourcolumn about children running 
wild In a restaurant. This situation 
is fam iliar to me because I am n 
server at a five-star resort.

Aiiby. I'm not against children -  
I have two o f  my own — bu t I 
strongly object to children running 
freely in a busy establishment.

C h ild ren  a re  in rcu l d an g er 
when they run loose in a re sta u 
rant. The trays we carry can weigh 
upward of 20 pounds when loaded 
with hot entrees, and the coiTee in 
the pots would most definitely scald 
a child. Also, a server could be seri
ously in ju red  w ere he  o r sh e  to 
stumble nver a child.

O f cou rse, th e  p a re n ts  would 
never adm it the child caused the 
accident; servers uru always made 
nut In be the bad gu js. I blame the 
parents for not protecting their chil
dren by in sistin g  they s it a t the 
table out of harm's way.

In the in te rest o f ch ild  sa fe ty  
lurid server safety I. please print my 
letter.
MIKE ALLEN. ALGERNON, W.VA.

DEAR MIKE: I'm pleased to 
print your letter. In the Interest 
of everyone's safety — Including 
the establishm ent's — I'm sur
prised more o f them don’t post 
a disclaimer that the restaurant 
refuses to accept responsibility 
for Injuries to unaccompanied 
ch ild ren . It m ight se rv e  ns a 
reminder to parents who bring 
smnil children and then become 
so engrossed In con versatio n  
that they tune their little  ones 
ou t

Wise parents make sure they 
are prepared in ndvance when 
taking their child to an “adult" 
environm ent They bring along 
c h ild re n 's  books, p a p e r unit 
crayons to keep the little ones 
amused, because children have 
short atten tion  spnns and it's 
unfair to expect (hem to sit in 
silence through a long meal.

P aren th o o d  Is h ard  w ork .
It ta k e s  p a tie n c e , d ilig e n c e  
and s a c r i f ic e  to  do th e  Job 
properly .

Words on paper. They will always be the most powerful tools human beings use to 
communicate. They place no limits on how much we can say, and the furthest reaches 
of the imagination are the only limits on what we can show. They have the power to 
make complex ideas simple, and simple ideas powerful. We do more than read them, we 
hold them. And, from the advertising we see in publications to the letters we receive 
in the mail, the things we hold in our hands have the quickest routes to our hearts.

Say It ,9hPrint

UNITtO STATCS 
POSTAL S£HVICCe
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThavM ROBOTMAN' by Jim ftteddick
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<Birthday

ASTRO-GRAPH

Sunday. July I t ,  19M

The infusion of tavarai new people into 
your social sptwre could have a poarttva 
Influence In furthering your peraonal 
ambaiona vi foe year ahead Wateom# at 
canddatea
CA N CER  (June 21-July 22) Because 
you might tie equally intuitive as you are 
bocal today, the combination could spat 
gam of some kind, even when you don't 
go looking lor a. Cancer, treat yourself to 
a birthday grft Send the required refund 
form and for your Astro-Graph protections 
for the year ahead by maAng $2 and self- 
addressed stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O. Bos 
1758. Murray Hit Station. New York. NY 
10158 Be sure to state your Zotkac sign. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Although you're 
not kkety to do anything out of the ordi
nary today, you'I not go unnoticed even 
when In a large crowd or a strange group 
Your natural chansma wit get you far. 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not feel 
obligated to discuss your plains today with 
persons who are not key players m your 
life. You’H be more effective when you

simply go about your business without 
tot* tiers
LIBRA (S e p l. 23-O rt. 23) When you 
speak today, people wit sit up and ksten 
Because of the respectfulness you show 
others, they'll trust your input and want to 
hear what you have to say 
SCORPIO (O c t  24-Nov. 22) You could 
be most creative today m ways to further 
your ambitions or add to your resources 
This may influence you to aim for several 
(afferent, yet related targets 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Not 
because of heroic deeds or revolutionary 
thoughts, but because of the acts of kind
ness and chanty you display is why you l  
make an indelible impression on others 
today.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Don't 
hesitate today to attempt lo copy a suc

cessful venture of another You have the 
talent and ability lo figure out on your 
own how to accompfcsh the feat. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20^eb. 19) What you 
do vi concert with others today could turn 
out lo be quite fun for you and aU con
cerned. so 4 behooves you not to sperfo 
your bme on solo activities

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Sometfvng 
of beauty that could have permanent 
value may be your pel protect today. 
Your arhebc and creative juices are nat- 
n*ng strong and vying for ways to eipress 
themselves

ARIES (March 21-April I I )  The need for
eaercise is prevalent in you today, but 
your best selection of activities are those 
that require both mental and physical 
agility. An element of competition would 
also be good.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Owing to the 
good auspices of others, your possibility 
for some kind of malarial gain looks 
good Those with whom you'l be mvofved 
today are persons with generous natures

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Paint pictures 
with your words today if there is some
thing important you're trying to promote. 
Others can more readily vtsualire what 
you say through colorful scenes 

ClfSSbyNEAlar.

WIN AT BRIDGE

Save the toughest 
for last
By Phillip Alder

For my flnaJ example of maintaining 
trump control, here is a very difficult 
deal If vou see the right play, you de
serve a loud round of applause

You reach seven spades. West leads 
the club ace. You ruff and cash the 
spade ace, preparing to claim until 
East discards a club. After groaning 
about your bad luck, how would you 
continue?

Aa this Is so tough, here's a hint: 
How would your line of play be differ
ent if the dummy had four diamonds 
and five clubs?

If I were sitting South, I would be 
nervous that partner would drop me 
In a forcing bid. North Jumped to four 
spades because he had already shown 
pitiful weakness by making two nega
tive replies. As he had three trumps 
and a singleton, his hand was far from 
useless.

After finding out that West has all

five missing trumps, your basic plan is 
to lead sid e-su it w inners through 
West. If he ruffs, you overruff with 
dummy's nine, draw his remaining 
trumps, and claim. However, if West is 
clever, he will discard diamonds while 
you are cashing hearts If dummy has 
four diamonds and five clubs, you can 
ju st play hearts from hand without 
worrying. After five rounds of hearts, 
dummy will be out of diamonds. So, if 
West ruffs the diamond ace, you over
ruff, draw trumps, and claim.

With this layout, though, when you 
switch to diamonds. West will ruff: one 
down. As you can discard only fou r  of 
dummy’s five diamonds on the hearts, 
you must cash on e diamond trick first. 
Then play the hearts. Eventually,

, West will concede.

A 9 3
*  4
* 97
*  7 3

West
9 7 9 3 4 
7 3 
9 S
A K 9 9

•7-17-99

a « a 
3 2 

East 
A
«  9 ■ 9 3 3
♦ J  10 3 
A  Q J  10 a 4

South 
A A K
*  A K
• A K 
A  —

q j  
q j  
q

to
to

Vulnerable: East-W est 
D ea le r  South

South West North East
J j * i>i M
J A Pass 2 N T  Pass
J *  P»** 4 a  Pas*
7 A 1’i u  Pm * Pm *

Opening lead: a  A

*Vi/ ycr average, everydaydeal?!
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